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CONSTITUTION

J\1ncrica11 \ttlJristian Bible Socictu.

1. GRANT,

PRINTER,

PREAMBLE.

HYGEIA.

W HEREAs, The Sacred Scriptures, the Hebrew of the Old T stament, and the Greek of the New, arc the only. auth ritative divine
standard, n ntaining the only revelations of God to the Jmmari race,
extant; and whereas, it is the duty of Cbri tian , who are called "tb.4'
light of the world," to acquaint the human family ,vith those rev lations, by faithfu1ly and thoroughly translating and circulatincr them:
We, therefore, to form an agcnqcof the churches for Bible di tribtttiun, resolve to unite our labors under the following

CONSTITUTION.
ARTICLE

1.-The name

;r

this association shall be the

AMER10AJC

CHRISTIAN BIBLE SOCIETY.
ART. 11.-It shall be the objee.t of this .Society, to aid in the distribution of the Sacred Scriptures, without note or comment, among- all
nations.

ART. III.-:Any church; Bible .coope;ation, or · other Cliristian organization, p~acing .its'surplus .funds in the treasury of th~s Society, shall
have the right to appoint one member, for each annual contribution,
~d for eY~ry fifty dollars contributed by it, it shall be entitled to an. other member, and all :persons heretofore constituted life members, or
life directors, shall contmue in the enjoyment of their rights.
.
-.
ABT. IV.-All the officers ofibe Society shall be a · ~
IDelabaN
ol the Society, during their cominuaace in olloe .
'\...

. .AaT.

V.-.A:Boud,

CODI. . . .

ol
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CO:SSTITUTION O,,F BIBLE SOCIETY .

busin , . of the Socie ty._ Th ~ Prlsidcnt, two Vi ce Prc~i<l cn . , Se: crer.ies, Trea. ure r, a nd 1<ixtcen of th1• Man ag('r~, sh:1 ll n• sj d ,: in Cin cin 11ati, or i L8 vicinity. Tb e m e mb,:rs of th1· BoaM sh a ll <·ontinw· in (Jffic:e
uotil s u,' p •n cd by a ne w t:h:e tioA, and s hall ha,e pu\\(·r t•J fill ~u('b
T"aqa ncio8 a!i may o cc ur in their numh, :r.
A1n. V J.- 'J'li c Bonnl <,f :MtJJ'.l+lg1'A:S, ;111d tli 1· ir offic1·r~. sh;il l m<·d
m nthl y, ur ofte ne r if necessa ry, !tt sueh 1im c an<l pl a<T ;i.., tli,·y :-.ha l-l1'dj uurn lo; s1·vt·n of whom shall lw a lp1orum.

~IIN ETES

An:r. VJJ.- At tlH: m1•1"tings oftl1t· H< wi 1· t_r :111d of tl w Boa rd ,d· ~Jan
R.g n s , t.he Pn·sick11 t, or in hi s ah ~<· 11<·1·, tli1 : \ "i('(· l'n•-,i d1·11t fir :-. t ll[ Hlll the
li st, Uwn pn·i•wn t, and in tl11· :1h:-.1·1w1· of a ll till' Vi1T J>rni1k11 1~. the
'l're asun,r, nnd in his ahsl'nc1·, :-.ucl1. rrw m~1·r " " ..,Ji:ill h(: cl11,:-1·11 for tl1aL
purpoi-e, shall pre. i<lc.

OF T Iii~

ART. VHL-Thc nnnual m1•1·tings nf tlw ~1wi1·ty :-.hall Ill' lit ld in
in<'inn a ti, on tlw 'l'twsday after tlH' third Lord's d;1y in (h·t11l11 ·r, in
<-~ rh yea r, ur at. any ,,tlwr timl' a t t-111· "P''"n of th,· ~1wi1· ty: \\ h: ·n d:e
H.ccounLs of tl1e Tn•a sun ·r slwll be pn· s1" 11l1 ·d, ,111d a J>n ·,-; dt ·l! t , \"in~
l'n•sid e nt s, Sl'c rdari t• s, 'l'n· asurer, and s uch o! lll'r otli t·t' r" :1:-. t Iw _\· ma_v
deem 1wc •ssary, togeth <' r with a Bn:ird of ~'l:in:ig« ·r:-., :,h a ll lw d1ti~t·u
for th e em,uing year.

ART. lX.-'I'he Prr i<ident shall. n.t 1hl' wri lt('n rl' rp11•s t, of six rnc·m
ber of th Board, call a. spe ·i a l mrc ting of the Board of Man ag<'fs .
cau ing at lea t three clay's notice of such ml'cti11g- to be giH•n.
AnT. X.-'l'he whol e of th · minu lcs of c n :ry nwd i11g shall b,· signed
by th Chairman and Seorota ry.

, ART. XL- o alteration shall b e made in this Constitution. c xe(•pi.

by a vot, of two-thirds of the members uf the Society pre:--cnt at an an ·
uual m

ting.

~
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P HESIDE ~ T'S ADDRESS.
T111-: ricli c- ~t gift of h0aw n i :, th0 Gospel of Je . us Chri st ou r
Lord. lt is th e cn ~ket which contains the ft!Ia.rna Cliarkt and
crmrn jf'wf' l of th e realm of grac.:e. It has the k y of_½nowl dr,c
and ali th e form s of royal clemency rea<ly for execution. In it
are th e O'crm s of an eterna l life, ·and w II.authenticated pledg
of an immortal patrimony. _The po se siq]! of this gift and a
commi ion to gfre it currenr·y amo~g the -nations was th . highc ·t
boast of the ApostI':i to th G ntiles; l.mt his enlarg d con eptions of moral right would not permit him to · slumber it ingloriou satisfaction at th mere possession of such a rcgium donum .
.The acceptance of the gift created an obligation· which he confessed in this oracular Chri . tian maxim, "I am debtor to Greek
and Barqarian, to the wise and the unwise." T e . benignity of
-God toward _us is repaid in our ·benevolence to men: "I
a
debtor in th~ amount of my estate and my labon, • • • God

J---~\:r/ :-

(·

C'inrinnati, Ort. 21, 1851.
F irt h _·\nnt1.1l ,t,,f'tin ~ ,if thP A11wri1·an Chri stin.n Ilibk
:--;oi·it'I_\ \ \":1 :- lll'ld in tlt 0 Chri:-ti,11 1Chap,·1, nt tlH' cornPr of Eightb
and \f a l1111t ~tr, ,f'tc;, <·otn 11 w11 ·in~ :it 10 n'. ·lock A. M:.
T!i P 111r•( •t in~ ,\·:1:-- O j H'i H •d wi t !i ~i n~i ng I,y th r• .congr0gation, t lw
readi : 1.~ ()r th, · 8-1tl 1 P- ;il m I>y tli1• Prcsidc1 it, and prayer by J o:.
Sm i th nf h e ntuckL
Tlt Pn ·-=i <lf' nt, D. ~- B rn;; 1:-r , tl1 011 <ll·li v(•rNl hi s ad<lrcsf; .
1111-:

.
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.,\ but they must have alms to 0 fre, or their wisdom m ·1--ctr~
jer_t~ of benevolence, and all their labor of lov will prov ' unavai_lrng, and there will_01_1Iy be left to them the patienc of hopedef:rred. These Societies are the legitimat expr ion of our
deh berate judgment of the neces ities of a perishing world-. They
a.re put fort!~ _as our earnest f'ffort to rC'lie\·e, in some- m asurr,
those necessities. They have excited, even in the feebleness of
the_ir inf~ncy,_ a burning solicitude for thf>ir efficiency, an admiratwn of th eir <'haracter, and gratiturle to God for their succes .
~r_li~y arc., as organisms for assoriatrd dfort, the glory and rr• Jntcrng of a rnu f-.t• that breathes the spirit of universal henevol011cc•, and aillls at the sulijngation of a rnbellious world to the do,

ha-s given me mys If, once so'ld to sin, and my earthly possess ions

for£ ited by my rebellion." Thi s noble se ntiment irnpired him

in

to declar , "And now, behold I go, bound
the spi rit, to J ernsalem, not know~ng the thing~ that shall befall me there: san•
that the Holi Ghost witnesseth in eve ry city, saying,__ that hnnu~
and afU ictions abide me. But .Ob~ of these things m n \·c me,
neith r count I my life <lear unto myself, so that I might finish
my course with joy, and the ministry whic:h I haH' rccr in·d or
the Lord Jesus, to testify th e Gof-. pel of tlw ~race of God."
Christian ol,ligation to rPlif'vP a lost world fro111 hli .~h ting nror n.n<l withe1ving guilt must not hr rn nfou11dnl with pity for it~
mi sfortun es, nor e\'<' n with a IH·n<'volc•nt des irP for ih n·st7ration to
the divine favor. To "l>P piteous and ki11d" is tru ly lio no rahl1• to
our humanity, but fa il s in ('omparison with tl:P "' ·11..;1• ol' ,,l,li~:1tion a.rising frmn our own hrartfPit partil·ipatin11 i11 th, n ·dc·111ption whic:h is in Chri st Je sus. Pity may lw hlurlt{·d l1y f'a111iliarity with misNy, and IJcnevolrncc lw t•,h;iu:-tt-d 1,y n•1)('at< ·d tt-~t~
of it s power, L,Jt th e obligation irnpos<·d by th <· C1lsp,·l (',tn llt •\1·r
fail ns. long as life shall la st. WhilP tlil' world i::; in d :111.~t·r, and
there is plent ous forgiv<:rn·ss with God, t!i P Cliristi :i n niu,t lit' a
disp •nser of the trnth. His mi s::- ion a11d his work are th e lal>() r
of life.
Opportunities and appliances for th " prnp:1.~a tion o!' Cliri:-tianity a.re to be ::i.c ·ounted for, as is the· (; osp:·l itsdf. Ut·t'1Jr(' w <·
had any Societies for conccntrati 11g om m0a n:=:, a 11d ,1ppl_,.i n•~
them to t l comersion of th e oukasts ol' I sr::.el, :ind tli r :-- i111wr:-:
of the GentilC'~, it was our duty to organizP sw-lt , a dut y t'(·lt by
• om year lJ ;, forc, a duty to which we rnwcJ to gi\·e nm~l' lf on
th sick b d, and in the appar nt pro, pect of deat h, if ( i od
hou~<l b pl as d to par .our lite . \Ve h~ve, no,\·, insti Lutions
.,, for ir ulatin_?' th Bihl and ot her-refigi ou writings, . and' for t hf'
upport of pr a.chino- --iri de titut 1 ;u't of our own and foreign
l~n<l • Th y are G d ·:s _gift~ his Churd1, and ·we need to
f el fully Oltr duty in. r f.._r n tol h m. • The:r ca n not lirn and
thrfr without our coop _ration a1~ nppo_rt. No machinery, m~·hl pica I m ntal, or moral <10 ulon . ~ey ar • not th gen. r ·t r but th di tributor and app1i r~ oi power to the r _~Un . Th pow r mu t h fi~ t ~ uppli d ond 1'. pt supplied, and
a r~qui it foi:c of noin er and ten?~l~U~t L, .alwar pre ent
to
ffic1 ncy
. . .. . s~. _Our ~?~!Ches arc our nlmone1·::-,- _
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1ninio1~ i>f d_i,irw lm·P. Of a ll p0opl<', ours, the refore, nre thP
1r11>,t, 1L1lly rntc• rPstPd i_n t~P s_e lirnevo knt cntcrpri~s. ,v<' ban,
1•111l1arkt'd 11n tlw spa. of rr'l igto us discuf-sion a.nu Pcc le-s iasti c and
1
•v;1n,:.;r· l ir- ad ion, tru:-ti 11S; alon r, for f-b°ltln('hness c,f timber and
~trr• 1J1:tl1 of k<•f• l tn that st rnctur<' of trnth launchr<l in the trouLlous
n·i~rh o!' t lt1• Ci1•sa. rs. Th0 form of doctrin0 oncf' delivered to th C"
, ai1_
1h is tli1· Y< ·ssp J of our !rnpPs . Long life to hPr, .and n. happy
<Ttl~'-" arnund tit<' world, till, from h<•r cnpacious hull, she h a~
c·lll'I! lwd tltP <·ities of en'ry co:i sL and has bonnd them into OAP
:!l'C 1t fratr•rnity remented h_y t}w l1lood of th P cross !
Shal l W <"
not unmn or hPr, and g i H" hPr cnrn·a.s to the breeze ! Shall Wf"
!Fit inrnkv tlw IJlessing of Him wh<J sitteth on the stonn and rid ..
<-tit nn the tempest, to save her fr6ni the sPa-troucrh which shall
(' ll .~ lllf' (' \ 'N Y frail craft of human device'.
Freighr her well fol' a
~ong 'O_\:a.~r, an:! the Gre~t Owner will repay you in your bo om~
in th(• nch r- s of every clime where she shall cflect n. soundino-.
"Ye shall eat the riches of the Genti les, a11d in their glory shall
_\'<' boast yourselves."

. The cnt~~·prize is great, and requires, :Crom its in •eption to it1'·
trrnmphant issue, the ricqest gifts of wisdom and the mo t copiou
effusion~ of the spirit of sacrifice, selt~denial and consecrationthe spirit of bene, ol~nce-the Spirit" of G~d. Like a1l other .
great : nterprjz _s, these require calculation and prac ic_al busines~.
capac1t!" Edu-eated labor mu t be employed and- ustained in
~he '\ anc~trs depa:-tmerrtsa ome an a roa , at an expense .bearrn~ a st~1ct relat10n to_the magnitude of the ·u~~ertaii~ ~G~at,
as__ ~~t be the outlay m such a cause, we must bear in mind th
expenses of war_, of s_t~nding armies, of. fortifications,
the navy,

or

-...
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an the other

details of a peace establishm ent. Many of our
luxuri c cost more t};an is annually expended for the propa~ation
of Chri stianity. For the puni F-hrnent of \~ice, in the construction
•o f county_'and state prison~ a n<l their lt:'gionary cells, <lun~Pons,
~ana lrs, and letters ; their thong~, ~tocks, gi1bets, garrot es,
!!llillotirws, an<l crosses ;
W e-pay of pc·nal offi ce rs, judg<'", and
;1rors·;_in th e cost ol' tri a ls, inca rceratio ns, aml c: X('C lltion"; I say,
th c 8c e,q w nscs of the pu nishtn n 1t of nimf', an· grr atf·r th an tho::;P
incuml(f in th e whol 0- 111a cl1inery of' IH•rtfl·ol l' nt and Christian
eng-ir:ie>ry for itR rr•straint a11<l a!Jolition . f ol(i<'.d not tu the pr nal
featurf'> f Utf' civil gnY<'l'lll m· nt, n01~ am I j11st now a rrn y1•d, iri
militar_y position, agai11 :- - t i'ortilic-ations and rm\·it·~; l,ut if tlt (':--1·
forcih1 , methods of liokli1 ig th(• world i11 awe 111u f- t I>,· rr·~ortt-d
t o, th(3 morn dli•divc and gt ·ntfo pPr5uasi()t1~ or th,· (;o:-;pt•I ()r
pea.cf' aml llH:'1-C.Y s-l1ould not ~)(' ~tifl<'J in trw iron gr:1 ,p () r ~\T.1111 mon. H W<' yi<'ld our tn•as11n·s at tlw call of' tit(• ci\ il i:1 11 fnr th(•
1-,uppr .,sion of di sorder, surely thP Christian appf' al for tlw rn r·::i rh
to <'1:t~ re its pre\' eution, ~ho11ld Ix' lt ('ard for a ~trn rH.:t·r r ·a~n11.
If v,, e a re willingly taxe<l for th 0 ll1<111ufoctur,· ol' uc•:1d ly n1if-~il ,· ~
to sencl con:--ternation ::tlld destruction tlirouglt tl! P liYi ll _!.( ,,·alb ol
•our Fatlwr Adam's sons, crea t('d in tlw in1ag(• of G od, a11d if m·
spa.re our fath er1-, husbands, an~l l>rotli ers from th e donH•:- tit · h1•artli
and tJ e bosom ol' c1flection, to f' itlin murder or to IJf' nmrd n<'d,
1mder alt the horrid c·irC'umi-talltT S of brutality, rapine, an<l lust,
·sur ly w ·an pay the printn to fm11ish the ear of salvc1 ti o11 with
the Word of Lil'1:•, and we ca n ::·011tribute of our suhst,1nc(• to urg('
tha t c r onward, for .it bears the heralds of pca cf' and th P lm11 11c> r
-of lov , Give m the mean · whieh arc gathered from th E' lia.rd
,cami.11 of th world into the eofle1;s of their gon:•rn or~, and I
_will ·L ild a t mpl of s ·ienee an<l a tc' mpl <" of religion on CYery
hill and in 'v I' - mile . now Ul1''lainied by the ocean, and install
witltill tn _IU te·1 ·h . rs and pastor , filled_With more than the
of th E(Ty;pti ..W.: an<l the - onnd of the ham111er and
th voi 'of r velrv .p.all c
, one dci:y in even, and the peoshaH rejoi
ii) the Lor ve1~y day of the w . k. '' Highhall go. forth a brigl1t1 ·· s, and salvation a n. lamp

and

in

1

m
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hor. cYcn · ni ~ht a deat h, amt en ' n· morning a rt'sm-rccticm to.,,,.a" -- ~- ~ -":ne\~ carc:er ot· toil. Producti on, ~·onsumption, ac umulation ex·
chanze, and di~t rihut ion are the chapters oi' our hi story. E ·ery
one ~lio 11 ld produ ce , fo r he m11st C()t1 :-- un1e ; and f'\'Nj' on h uld
aL-c umul atf' , ,. th :1 t he mav lu1, r tn ~in· to him that needeth. ' '
Thi ~ l1as always lif' c•n ( ;ml.' :,; law, si m'(' .AJam till r d the 1-{ard cn in
innocr- ll('f' , anJ A.Le- I ofli·r<'d a laml, for his ~uilt. Monr y or
moiwr· ~ ,rnl'tli ha:-- <·\ T l' l,el' ll, thou~li nnt th e price of rdi f!ious
pri, i i;· ~~,·. :11 l(· :1 ,t i1 m ,· :rn.; , ii· r( ligi ous e1 1joy11wnt. "Honor thP
Lord wi !li tl 1,· ,ul ,t·111 t·1' . a nd th " lirst-rruitsot· all thine' i11LT('a·e :
:-t> :-li ;ill tit,· li;irn, lw !i l l(·d wi th pl1'11ty. and th_v fll'< ' :--S<'S "'h a ll
l1ur--t 011t ,~·itli l l(' W \\ in•· .'' Th 0 l,raf'li t1 •s' :t lT llll111lc1tNl treasttn'
\\·.i, di,. idr- d ,\ it !i lli t• Lord.
Til <' v paid titre<' titlws or tr nths :
()11 (' tn Ll lf' s n 1is "'. L e•\ i, 1'11111. ,\·iii: 21; one for th f' support or
tllf' F 1·:i. st ~ to IH· 1·,p<•IJclr• <l :-i.t th(> pLu:f' nf th r tauernaclf•, Deut.
,i,·. 2:2 - ~1; a nd a third to !ic' gi n ·n tJH, third ye ar to the poor of
bra1·l, to l:c• (' ak n by th e111 :1 t i! H·ir own rcsidPnces, D cul. xiv.
;2~ , ~~l, -'tha t .Tt·lio\·~ li th ,·ir ( ~o d mi g- ht l>lc:--s them in all thP
work. of th r• ir hanrls."
ThPir fir..: t-frt1it s ol wheat lrn.n ·f's t a11d
!i:1rl1•,· h 'll'\T :-t \':N(' to hr ~acrl'd to the· Lord j tht• firstli11g or the
;l ndi.. a nd t!t f• h0rd, tl1 C' lirst fll' f'Cf' ot' tli f' ir clip, the lirst-fruit of
tb ,· ir md1 ;1.nb ,rnd Yin0\·a nb, tl1 P prod t!l·t: of the ord1ar<l s Lcin1-;
~acn •d for tli r> lirst four· y,,;us ; tli c~P , ,vith their first-born som:,
\V t:' l'l' to bf' p11rc-h :1 :-Pd or .rcd1°PmNI 1,_y tlt eni, before they c:ould a,.· ~unw a11y prop··ic tor~hip in tl1 P111. Tlwy wer~ not to _glean tht•
l •orner:- of their fi e Ids, for the poor had a sl-iart., rn all theu- wealth.
To make tile best possi lile i111pression on tli e minus of all the penpie in farnr of hene rn!Pn cc,, a nd to cnsm c the high ·t <legre of
consci entiou--nrss, the Lord n•quire.,d, th at at the do ·e of th third
year' s tithing, every l:""raelite sho~ld pulJli,·ly d · dare, callincr G od
to witness his since rity, th at h e had faith l'ully mad , over all th ~
.gifts to the Lord's c:au,sc , to the L evitc, to Urn ~trange1\ th e poor,
the widow. and th e fath erl r s. What a specta le ! What an
example ot: benevolence! These v1 re a ty pi ·al J opl~, and th eir
in 'titufion adumbr,ated the Go pel of Chris.t, and the principl s
o
nn tia.ns. · . .Y conseera e o
. ~oiie-fifth-ofth·- ~ - - ~yearly inqrca~e, and that to su tain a 1 ..;tr m ht ' ~· t ·ingular_~n<l
exclusirn in its c.haracter. Th y aim d only at ~he prescrvat10n
of the div_ine worship . . They though( not_or induci'1 others to
Join . their comrii~nit
They ~reamed not of u . -ing . t
1

0

y.
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world. Su0h an enterprize was rese rved to the Christians, and
y l, when Moses built the tabernacle, and David coll ected the
materials for \he temple, over and- above their annual contributions,
th y, brought- of their substance more than was need~d, and e\·en
Moses had to stay the hand -of---the p~opl P, who started out of'
E gypt under hi s conduct, without a loaf of lm·ad. The samrp opl e exceeded the requisition of David, though it amount0<l to
billions of doll ars, and th eir liberality furni ~hrd the costliest
structure that was eva reared .
But it may be inriuired whctlwr thP Cl iiristi :rn <li spen~atinn has
not stronger reasons for a sell'-sanificing spirit than the .frwi~li
Th ocracy e ver afforded? Chri stianity cr rtainly, at it s ori .~in,
commenced a war of conquest, a.nJ announcP<l th(• dPtf'rmination
of' attaining universal dominion. Its pC'cuniary demand ~ ,vnc·,
therefore, gn=·ater than the Lord had ever li('l'tJrf' mack-, :rnd .J<'w
a.nd Gentile acceded to them c·he0rl'ully ,Ylil't'<• th ey rccf' i\'C·<l C hri st.
He was th eir pearl of great pri cP, and tb ry willin~ly parted witl1
all to obtain the riches treasured in him. Th ey lir:--t ga \·1 · thr rnselv s to him, and then all they ha<l was placed upon th 0 Lord's
altar. "As many as had lands and hou ses sold them, and brought
th pii ee of the things sold, and laid them <lown at th r apo:--tl f' s'
fi et. :' Theil' history, like th e name of Mary, is embalmed in
the in pired records of imperi sha bl e honor, a distinction w e may
n \ r hope to attain to. Yet the obligation to evangelize the world
re t upon us with all its force .
If Judaism wa s a religion of fraternity, Christianity is ~ religion of b n valence . It is universal lovr, for it is God manifest
in f eJing, a Jesus is God manifest in the Hesh, and "God is
lov .'' Mose reveals God and the Stat~ ; Jesus, God and man.
The 014 Co,· nant was law to a natio.n ; the New Coverlant is
o-race to a world. Moses said, Do, that you may live ; J esus ays,
Liv , that you may do. A s.y tem whi h begins by giving life, by
takin" always in .and anctifyin<Y ob-r heart , ·cannot but s t on firr
from h av n with th lov "of God, the who:e course of oui· nature.
Th purity of th ano- I, the f rv r ~f the ·_eya.ph, ahd the di vin
n . tuie
oyied into th.e-Gha.r-acter of e,~er-y-mie-w-hu-drirrh
de ply into the pirit' of the Go pel. We oe~d ·.pot, then, be astoni hed, if, in the ·hour hen ·th go p I hone forth . from the

t ic

rkne of u
t~ . ; and -sin; fik _) n ·aurora borealis,
th ti _ ·of the blue· ·eo~ _~~, J~o . ~~~. felt nurified ~nd

.

H..-- . ~

C c.

~
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Tii.E ~
-

-- ~
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D.
n

saved bv it, should consider themseh-es not th ir ~wn · bi1t
~
with a pri ce ; and, therefore, should work for s lf le!ols t an fi r
their Master. Rejoi cing in the Lord who hath delivr red who
doth deli,·0r, and who will y et ddin1r, their" soul from the Sth re
of the fo wler;' and enrapturr d \Yith tlw beatifi c ,·ision •of tl
(l'eneral assemlilv and chnrrh of the first~borns, whi r b ar<' wri tt n
in hr•a\'E•n, and (~od the jmlge of all , and th e spirits of jnst·mcn
made pn ft, ct, and .Jesu:-- th e M<"dbtor of th 0 Ne w Cm-r nant,"
,.ve nerd not li0 astnni:-h r<l at th r devotion whi ch sacr1fi cC'd prop,~rtv a 11 d (•\ e n · <'onsiJ<>rat inn of 0mnl1m1 ent and ambiti on, to the
:iiU l~,-,•s:-- ol' t1i:, (iosp<·l in winning :-:onl s to Chri st.
~o n0w plan IH' 1·d l>t · it1\"t ·11tt-d. .-\11 wt-> liil\P to dn is, to hrinf!
nm ~irt, a:-- tilt• Ln rd lia:-- prnr- pt•n'd 11 :--, and "'lay it dtl\n l a.t th r
apn ~tl0~' 1'1. ·d ," and !t't tl H•rn mak p di:-4 ri!ll! tinn. Th i• ir wnrcl is
H·t tit (• law. Ti a · \\·nrld -wiJ c, !u· ld i~ im·itillg cult11r0, and thr
·w<m l ~r th t• ('( )llllll:11Hl !t :1:-.: ~ ()II(' 1.·n rtI_i , g_o up and p nsS('SS tl1 0 land.
Sh:ill , rt· 111 >!, tli l' n, su:--L111~ om 111,t1tnt1on s, a11d r011dN them a
tlt()lJ-.;a11 d-!'o l<l lll U l"l' t·!lcdi H' titan t l1ey arc ?
Fn r tl1t· pr<H' t•f• din~s nt' our Bn:1:·d duri11 ~ tb e last yr ar, I rC' f, ·r
you tc tit (' rq i,>rt ,J the l_k tT1 ~pondi11 ~ Sc·1-rd .a ry.
1

T ~t L Cnm· spr.udi11 ~ St~ n c·tary ~ Thurston Crane·, then read hi s
Aimua I Rt•pnrt ; w Ii i L· 11 ,r a~, () fl 1,wti on, a i:.·cC'ptl'<l a11d adopt cu.

HEPORT OF TIIE COHRESPO~DI~G SECRETARY.
Tm: Bib/r, ,. r ontainin~ as it dues th e onry r (· ·-lation -of G od to
man should lie gin·n without not0 or comn.ir- nt •to e,·cry inte llig nt
creature undot heaven.
The Bible ~hould go before th-e mi ssionarv of the- cross.
T o- circulate it, is the graYe aad phllanthropi c obj ·ts of the
rnrious E1ble Societies, both in the Old W orld and in the New•
To say that it is tre duty,. ant.I s~ould bP- con id rPd th· p_nvi-__
lege, ~ ~\·ery one enli l ten~<:!~ b th . wo rd of lh ~o rd to ~-n:
n-age in th is n-ra.nq enterpri e, a._!1<l to· do what h can rn carryinrr
forward the E'ood ~n<l gl_orious w rk, would qnl~
say what
ev · ry enlightened Christian, in this nin:-;teenth century fully ·un-.
derstands.

',

...::,
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MINUTES OF THE BIBLE SO CIETY,

The Great T eacher ohce said "if ye know these things happy
are ye if you do them." It is one thing t\J, understarn.1 our duty and
to be apprised of the obligations under which we re~t, as the love,
of the Brble, it is quite a}'loth er thing to fulfil those duties and
obligation.
A desire to tak~ some hufurrfe' p1.rt in the good work of diffl!.,"ing the word of the Lord among those who have it not, indul'r d
a fow of our Lrethrrn, in 1845, to orga nize the "Ameri r:-an Christian Bible Society." Its l[leginnin.!.; was humble and as yet hit little has Lee n ac<.:omplii-J1cd, so far ns tlw distri! >utio11 ol' th l:' Bil ,le
to the destintc 111 our own ('OU :n try fs c·n1H·nned. This Soc iety
has L)('cn in somP mf•n sm c anti cipated in its work s ot' LP11enilencc iu thut re~ped, particularly in th e 111orP ~Pttled portion s or
the country, by 111any othC"r BilJlc SociPti(•s whirh haw LP<' n :inrl
now arc sl' att<:'ring the \Vord <if Lil'P, Ea!-t, \V<· st, .:\ortii, and
South.
It is my purposP, howe,·r r, nwrf•l y in ti·w word s tn 111a kP tn tlw
mC'etinir0 a n <'Xiii Lit ol' ,rl1at
the Snc irtv has <lo11r' thro11uh its Bo~rd
'
•
( '
of l\1ana.~ rs during- the year now pa st.
At an ~a rly I1JC'eting, th<' Boar<l (ixf'd upon th e pl an of distributincr the Bible, throu gh rnlpo1fr11rs: b<·lic\'ill,'.,; th~ t throu g!t th em
d stitutc famili c• ~ 111i~ht ue suppli r d, ~liid :Jt tlH· sa111 r· time (' {ll [\('J'sations be had in refc r01we to tl1v rlaims of thr Bibl r , tli ;it th<'Y
mir:rht vi sit from house to ho11s,, and l'< <·onrn1 cnd tht• l't 'li ;_;i P11 o!'
the Biule to Parent =-, and to th 1· ir Childn ·11, :111d in tktt ,\'ay ar·compli ..h more gnoJ from th e sa mr nrnount or lll{' an s than in any
other.
In accordance with thi:s arrnngf' ment, the Board ha s br (' ll Pmplo inc.r for ~everal months pa.st a nTin·1ber of faithful breth rrn in
di-ff r At -parts of the country. These brethren ham vi sitf'd a
la,rc, number of fo,milie . -Ent few, c:omparatively, Jiaye been
fo~nd to b ntif ly de· titute. To the de titute who ate unable
to buy a Bibl or·T ~tam p.t (mo tg n rally a Bible ) is gi\'e n.
By thi arrano-ement ....thou ands ar \·i sit d_,~Y the colporteur , who
a.r vi · •. . ··
lik ol~ t 10 otl1er person, and in tlfis way
, mttch
sown whi ·h · ?trust will bear fruit after
--nany
t ey 1aYe, b en kmd y rec ived, and
the Bible is willin°ly ac_ ptcd.
thus. visited ,·cry cheerfuUy purcha e a..Bible or Te.Jar~·µrtf ,~1

Many

-~

-

. 1--Y
;· ~
.
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Smali donatio!ls are also obtained to aid th se\' ral
in f't in\',1rdi11,! tlw ol1ed had. in Yit~w.
.
Tl1 P !'n-llo \,·ing- p,•r:-onsare nnw engagrd for me' So ·icty a Col port,· 11t·,, , iz.
E ld"r .1 no. T. Pm,·pJJ, Cl<'rm ont count_,-, Ohio .
Eld ,· r ( ) t Iii) P l'arre . nro\Yll ('O\lllt _Y, Ohio.
Tl 1t· at H)\ P liretli n·n art' dt•,ot i111-; ~o mud1 of their tinw as tlwy
ha, t ' Ill "ir1 r1• l'rnn1 ot l11 ·r c· 11gagr 1rn•nt:-, without charge.·
T!1 ,· fol l, 1,,i11'.! :..; i, 1· tlit•ir wlt olP :ittP11ti on to th~ work, exc pl
.J ;1:- . .\I. I L,11r_,, \\ 11 iia:- Lord':- day to Jnot,, to thr ·t'ongrr•ga1i11:1 i:1 D t\( 111J, Oh io, ,iz.
Eld1·r I{. ( ;:1rri 1t hhor in_:; ~11 Riple_\·,~_a nd several other count it· ~ ;1dj:H (•:: t, :1 ::d l ri: !i:i na .
E l, I. ·r E ,t<J, .\d :11 11, n 11, l'rt'I ,ll' l' 0llnty, Ohio .
E! d,·r .L1111• '~ .\I. I l ·11i ,·<· , l)a _, tn11 :-ind \'iciuity.
T l,, JJ11 :1, (; i1111, \1,>t,nt P lt'a , :111t, l lt•nr_y county, lO\va.
Tl :, , :1!1•nt· ;1 r,· ti1 l'l '(·, ,i,,· ;it tl1t· r:1tP of $150 per annum, thal
!Jc i11 ~~ t i,,· :rn1 r1t111t li,1·d l,., th 0 Board, with all nf'cessary exp n es .
\\" ,, ;in· sat i:-li t·d tl1 ,1t tli ,· So(·irty has in thi s way accomplishe<l
11nwl1 111o rr gn(J( I d11ri11,!. ( thv yc·ar now past, th an it has dnring
a11y pn· , iou-.; y1·a r ~11 H·« · it~ or,!_!an iz ation .
Fu 11d, lta,·t· 1·011H' in slowl _v and in small amounts during the
past y,:a r. Thi s may 1,c attril,ut<'d to se vrral causes . It is suppos<·d liy many that tli0 chan'..,';c in the Constitution a year since,
doin ~ :1 way with life membership and lir dircdorship, has operatn i , 1·ry f'Onsi<l era.bly in k-sscning the amount of fueids that have
bPrn pa id into thP treasnry. How fa r thi s may have operated in
1)

1

prmiu1 ·ing th a.t eflf'd it is impossible to say. Certainly, however,
it has pro<lucl:ld some effect.
Another reason may be_that some of the adjoining States have
form ed State Societies, preferring to manage the Bible cau e· in
thei1- own way.
The amount of sub~criptions to the S0ciety remaining unpaid is
now $2000.
(ExtractsJrom the current repQr~ of seve ~I of_the Qolpm:te.ura.
were here read in connection with this Rep~rt.)

U
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MINUTES OF THE BIBLE

The report of- the Recording Secretarx was then read and accepted.

RF.CF:IPTS :-,INCE J.A~T AN:\UAL REPORT.

"
··

2:,

s hip,
·•

.

.

.

.

"

"

Jam es Les lie,

<lo.

"
"

J os iuh Foucs,
Sist r Fobes,
John Raker,
Sis ter Baker,
W. P . 8trntton,
Catharine Stratton,
Siste r Lukens ,
W. A . Trowbri<lgo,
Mary Ann Trowuridgo,

d,,.
do.

"
"
"
"
"

"

Arch. Trowbrid g-0 ,

l'!u .

·•
"

Walt e r Pri ce ,
Jllm s Ayer ,

...
"
"

Henry Carv er,
Geo . Tait,
Sister Btout,
R. 1\1. Bi hop,
Martha Alcorn,
Si t r Til ey ,
A. 1\1. Le li e ,
\ . L. rittenden,
A. S. Hayden·,
Goo. Cnmphell,

J o.
do.
du.
du.
do.
do_
Jo.
d o.
do .

"
"
"
••

..
••

"

"

S. G. Burnet,

11-McCatnmon-

.. Joann McC
"

lllfflOD,

William Oliver,

(Jl) I

OU

: uo

..

cio.

l
I

00

do _

1

do.

00
00

·•

00

"

00
00
00

t

00
00

·· cfo.

--1

do.
do.

1
1

00

!>
·2

00

00

37t 00

~ I
<_

0

7JOD

l!l9310Q

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do .
<lo.
Ju.

"
·•
"'

00
00

1
1
1
1
1
1

du .

~nrnue l R o!!e rs , o n life rn c mbc n,hip,
~urnh A. Lfrornw cll,
do.
Oliv er C. Ste c>lv , .\ lo . ,
du.
:-;a les of B ooks at th e D e pus itury,

"

I

.\11n :,O:t ,>ut,
<lo.
J . T. :--;n odg rnss,
du .
A . l'. Th unqJ,-.ou,
<lo.
El1zab1·th Tait,
<lo.
John Tait, ~ l 'll.,
du .
.'\Iuunt P!t.-u,-.ant Church,
Church at ,ta ysv ill e , Ky.,
do
Atl(•g he ny City,
~- G . Burn e t, on \\'. Scott's I. J.

•·

··
"
-•
·'
·•

•

L. B. Crutch e r, o n l. m. per J . N . l'nyu c? , A ge nt,
Eliz. :--1. Crutcher,
du.
do.
'l'lru111as Graddy,
do.
Jo.
:--;arah Graddy,
Ju.
do.

Dr. N. T . :\farslrnll, on life m e mbe rship,
Elizabe th i\lur ,. Jiall,
du .
J)r. N . T. :\'1a.rsliall, o n D. S. Burnct's 1. d.
~i ste r Doa ne , do11ati un,

"
..

00

do."

•~

l)(l

"

l
1
1

. B. White,

,r

I

:! ~)

UH

00

.. John Roger ,
" Amanda D oliUlc,

1

I

oo

I

do.
do.
cf<>-.
do.

Jam s Clark,

00

1
I

I
OU
1 00
00
l
l
OU
1 00
l
OD
l
OU
I
00
1 I (i)O
l I oo
1 00
1 II 0()
l
uo

Cyrus Duv1mpor,,

John RPdhead,
\V . II . Loµe,

l

tlo .
d u.
Ju.

Jo.

JI)
50

..

ll O

l , OU
I
00

••

"
"
"

()()

I

..

Oo

"
··
"

1
1

do.
d .. .

du.
do.
d,;, .
d.,.

..

I

i

l/0

~--)

Dr. J. Shncklcfonl, Ky .. on l ife dircc tor,:liip,
Clinton- s tH•c t Church Jh,nevol e 11l Society on J::m e~
Challen',; lifo dirrctl> rf'hip,
.Tohry Tatl'c, nrrnunl s uh,w ripti o n ,
:::i. ~ Clark,
<lu.
Alin c tt c Clurk,
du.

Oft

1-1

Fir,.t Church. Cincinnati, pe r n. :-:. Burnet, .
f',;. ~ - Hubbell & funuly, annual !!ubsc ript1011.s,

•

"

19:.l

00

100

00

28

00

22

~2

j

()0

I ••
:_:J_!~
;!~)

1

Oll
00
Ull
00
!JO
00

.?:,
i?;')

:.!~)
I~
1:1

I :,

OU
00

I ~>

00

5
10
6

OU

85

00
00

25
10

I

1-;;1"o;
I iO25
25
10
20

I

00

oo

00

2

00

2

00
00

6

5

00

95

00

90

00

19

~

I

00
00
00
00

~o

5

00
00

L

71

00
00

2

1

35

I

~ l~ I

10

212

00
00

1_ 1~
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Aaaoui forward.

00

~ "" I

Si s te r Reed, on A. Campbell's life <lirectorship,
Some person unknown, by D. S. Burnet,
do.
by
<lo.
Eleanor Dickenson; on life membership, .

Church at Georgetown, 0., per J. T. Powell,
do.
E_a t mitb6eld, Pa., per C. L. Loos,
Samuel Ayers, on life membership, . .
•
Sarah A. Bromwell,
do.

oo II

1
l

5
40
25

Sister A. E. Limerick, Carroll parish, La.
. Church at Maysville, Ky.,
" Beazley•s creek, Ky.,
.
.
Sister Robert"an
n+-G-4.-..-eo. Shields, Claysville, Pa.,
u

I

H. \V _ :\'ling us , Phila<l elJJhia,
U Po . Sh o rtridge , la. , ' .
:\latilda :::ihirl e y. on life membe rs hip,
.
Church at Williamsburg, Pu., pe r R . l\liltig an,
Fie lding Shurman. on life m e mbe rs hip,.
John Clifford,
Church at Covington, Ky., per S . W. Reeder.

Eliza Cummings, qonation,
Mrs. Robins,
do.

H'>

!.._.

I

Amount brought forward,
F'rum Church nt Ru sse ll, G ea uga county, 0., per A. S .
Hayd e n .
dn. at Ma ced onia, Ky., pe r J. A . D cnrborn,
do. at \Vilmingto n, U ., p e r J . H. tvnn s ,
1
d u. at \Valnut Grove, 111.. pn J . T. J ones,
du. at MiJwuy, .Ky., µe r C. :\1. Pinke rton,

REPORT OF THR-R_ECORDING SECRETARY.

From Willinm Morton 1m hi s lifn din•ctorf' liip,
" (;Lurch nt St. Louis , per H.. C. \VyrJrk ,
" Agnes C . Wnllae e , lift• 1111 ·mlll'r ,d1ip, . .
" Joseph Frnnk , tJf l\1nysvil k , Ky ., on l1fo memlwr· ·

J,

sochTv .

·oo

--10 00
15

15

13

40

-

.::.--~

--

..~y~· ·---~-<

16
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17

DISBURSEJ[ENTS.
Amount~bron,ght forward,
Rache ~ '1i-ll s. Brn<ldoclc '.~ Fi e!Jl s, Pa.,_
Dr. E. 'lifford, la., 011 Ide I;JTeinue rs h1p,
Clrnrcfi at Fayette vill e, Incl.,
do.
Cambridge , Ind ., __:.. ,. __,_ .
(h10rgc Campue ll, Ew lf nnrl othcis;..A-..
8a lcs of Hook s at lJ cpm;itory ,

..

917
I

2

00

;!

:'lU

~

:11)
~10

I

uo

'. ~ ,~ :

Willinm Appl eg ate ,
.
. . .
M. K MeVcy, i\lo., per D. S . Burnet~

"

Clinton-street Chur<'h, Cincin11ati,
•
!\<lam C. Ford nrno11nt o f hi !:! no !<' g ivt-n
~ tutu 'Williu;11 I fay s anti Ann ll ny" I i.ft•
Intc-rest on do.,

"

D. ~- Phiµ s , c;a.,

"

H . Mil! ~,
~urah \,Y. Stephe ns,
~iRt c r F e rri .-; ,

«

·•
"
"

"
"
"
"

"

9;i,

50
50

2

:1 I

·

·
Ii
t·,1T1s ti-11w111 LH rs, ",O

1
'

(i'2

00

11

I

·•

I

G

(10

'2.i

tr,

I

' 1"

i uo
I

•II

!

li(i

..

0

17 0
9. 00
45 00

IO 00

3tl4 96

67 23
55 40

12 !JO
~l]

2

125 60
Y9 lH

io oo
, 1187 57

1464 Of,

1 11 1
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Tlte rrport of tile Treasurf'r was then read and accepted.

Uu

.,o

I •'
:!;·,

1
Roche-I Mills, Pa., per D. , . Burnet,
I : 66
R. and JI. l\till , per A . Lampbell,
:! 1 t o
l\1atthn Al om,
.
.
.
•
•
·
· I 1 ! OO
K ntu<;ky tntc Meetina, per G. W. Elle y, .
.
10 I u~
Eld r iohn Baker, Louisville.; Ky., per James Chai- ,
5 00
len,
Clin1.on- ~r et Chur~h, c·incinnati,
I~~

I

·.-- ''\._

I,

Paid Trellsurer anj hi r ceipt -tnken, '.
Balance in Treasury p(lr l~st Apnunl R~port,

I

20

On motion, tlw reports of the Recording Secretary and Trea~urn \\·er0 referred to a committee of three, for examination, ·to
°'\"it:
Samuel Church,
/
William C. Irwin,
( Auditing Committee.
Dr. John Shackleford, ,
On motion, a committee of three was appointed to prepare bu~iness for the Meeting, to wit :
George Campbel],
T. J. Melish,
Business Committee.
.f. Burnet, Jr .

l

On motion, T.
for this meetino-.

l

I

:
'

Ser

,,u_qe 18 .

:, :1:2
Church at '.l\'lnys li c k, Ky.,
:.;j
do.
Be aslcv·s crC'ek, J.:y.,
12
(jJ
do.
1ill crP c k, Ky., .
:
:'}l)
<lu.
.l\1in ' rva, Ky.,
.
'.!
Be nevolent Soci e ty of lat e Third Chu r ch, Cincin nati, on J. 'hallcn's li fe dircetorsh 1p, by ~aruh
A. Dtomwe ll, .
.
.
2:'i lHl
Arabella Bromwell, annual subscription,
I I (lll
I
Reb ccn Tomlin son,
.
2 Oil
R. E. Arrington, Camde n, Ark ., .
1 I 50

•

e 215

l;. H. TIANI>, Secretary .

Sale of boo ks nt Drpos it ,iry,
.
.
,
Almon Andrew s , l:rit, 1·1111nty, <J., p(' rl>. S. 13urnc t. :l
I
W. F. M. Arn ey, Ill., .
.
.
.
·
Church ut Byr 11, Ind., hy Drotllt'r h ·r ~11s,rn, . .
10
Jam es L esl ie , on D. ti. Burnct's Id e d1n·e tursh1p ,
Sale of Boo ks nt DC'1ws1tory,
.,,_,
Coll ection at Firs t Churc h, Cin ci nnati,
is te r Tomlinso n, .

.

.
•
.
·· :::,amu el ·R ogers for services as Colporteur,
.
.
.
·· C. Clark for printing 1~5 Certificates of Life Membership,
T. Crane for services as Corresponding:::, cret::lr}' nnd Depo itory
Agt' nt,
.
.
De pository Expenses,
L>. :-:. Burne t for books, .
.
.
Lutt l-forr, fo r painting Deprn,itory,
.
.
1
·• .J. A. & l • P . James for printing Annual Report,
E. -'lor!!nll & Co. for books,
.
.
.
.. D. :\nd~• rflon fu r books,·
.
.
.
.
.
Ht f. 1nd ,,,1 ( l C. :,,1 ce le , uf }lo., amount forwardcJ by him for life mcru1,t r,-.hq,, after the change l•f Const1tut1011,
.
.
Balan cr• in lhc tren s ury, Oct. 21, ]~:'ii,

50

..,
"

·• J. N. Payne for service ns Agent,
·• E. L eonard ·
do.

i "

I

··
"

Pai<l American and Foreign Bib1e Society for Books,

6G

24

: 12Gl
1
1360

26U

j

j

48
14

·

J. Melish was appointed Assistant Secretary

Adjourned, to meet at 2,t o'clock P. M.
Prctyer by B. Franklin.

\62

KORNI>tG SESSIOlr.

,../

Mo.N»Ai,

·oCT

n

Tm: meeting . was opened at half past two o'cloc ,
ing the criptures by the President, and prayer by
.Camp~H.
2
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The .Auditing Committcr reportC'd that th y had exa;nincJThr~
accounts of the Recording Secretary and th e Tr asur<'r, nnd h:1ct
found th em correct; and, on mot ion, the report wns adopt d.
Th e Ccimmitt<'f' on Business repo rte<l as follows:
Th e Committr-P appointed to r0port ::rn ordn of lm sinc5~ for
tli e Societi0s, l1t·g !caw t() present the following:
the acti on

the la~t annual m1 ·l't ing to rn1-r1·spnnd wid1 th· ;; Ame riC$\ll Dibl1•
l. niun" on I l1 at subjt·<'t..
:U. A llll'ndtrn·nt:-: tn t Iii · Ct1n'- t it 11t ii ,n.
4rli. Christian B1 ·nl'fi<'c nc1· , on whi ch suhj1 ·ct rC' solntions nrc hn1 ··
1\ 1: li rq ii,rtl'd.

i1.J~1Jll!JJJllli1l .
~~~j~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~ ~

i

iith. Thl' e:--tabli:--lancnt uf a pr(•~:-- as th e or~·an nf the Sncic·tirs.
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t~t. Th(' t·THtilnll'nt uf nwmh, ·r~ nnd the re <'(' ptioti of fun(l s .
tnd. Bible tran~Iati on, an1l n ·port of th e C'nmruittee appointrd at
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Cummitler.

J. llt'H:\" ET, J1-.,
On mot ion, tli f' Hfl port ,\·a s ar u,pt rd, and so mnl'h of it as rr ft•r-: to tlit> ordc•r of ln1 sine~s acl optr,d.
T/1 (• ll:1111C S or mernoers W t• r e tlwn Pnrolled and fund s rel·ein:'d .
Tli f• Commitlt·t· ~ppoint<·d to corrcf: pond with th e Ameri c:111
Bild f' 'Cnion ma<lf' \·crhal !'(•ports tltrmt·~li Al exa11J er C:1.mpbcll,
it:- ch;-iinnan, and J amf' s Chall f' n.
T\\·o res oluti ons on th e ~111 :jPd of Coopf'ration with th Am Nican Bihl r Unio11 were oA~· n'J by Alexnndcr Campbell, and ,
after con~idera ble di sc ussion, were rcfo rred, together with tl1c
w ho! e subject, to a Comm ittf' <• or lh-e, with i nstruMions to report
tliis ew nin orr. Alexander Camp be ll, Jame Challen .GeorgrCampbell, .Jacob Bnrnet, Jr., a nd J. ,J. Moss, committee.
Adjourned, to meet n.t seve11 ,/clock thi s en:·ning.
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Mo~oJ. r Ev,..,NINO, OcronE.n .Z I, 1_115 1.
· The meeting ,vas opened by re1ding th e S C!ripture. by the
Pr sident, and prayer by Brallier Noyes . .
The ~inutes of the mornin 7 and artcrnoo l ses. ions were read

and approved.
. The Committee on th subject of Co1peration

. can Bible Union, appointed thi~ after~oon, re
ing pre mhle and

lutipns,

hich

20
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lna!smuch as it is of· transcendant; importance to obtain a corrC'ct and
p •rfe ·t version of the -Holy Scriptures in our own tongue; :i nd inasrnuch a.- tlic, 'ocicty , called the American Bihle t·ni(Jn, has hl·e n furmeJ
f r t,lrnt purpose, and now propo. 1·s to accompli:-d1 it within a ~}wrt }H'·
rio<l of tim~, upon it plan by --which, it is l..H.:lin ed, an accurate Hnd
c;t11<.lid trarndation will be procured, free from sL·cla rian or dcnurni11;1 ·
1i,inal bi as ; th en:•fo r·(•
Htsoh•cd, That Wt· appron; of n7-;-, plan or' oti!:tinin~ an d p<·rf,· r·tin •.;
:1 JH•w Ye rsiu11 of the Li,·in g Orad·s,. S(J far as d(•\·1·l11pl'd, adoptt-d I~:
tl1t· .Am ri<'itn Biblt') l.7nion. at its lak m1:et ing-, un tlit· '.2nd Oct,ilwr,
1851 , at 1\(.:\\' Ynrk; and th:it, as a ,·on1mu11it,·,
\\'ill l'ordialh·. i11
,·, c·ry pradi enhl1· way, 1·,11 ,1wrnt 1• ,,i : li 1}11·111, a;T,,rdinc.;· \() our ;1 \,[li:y .
in :1ccumpl ishing iliis g ood uhjt·cl.
Reso/,,,,,/, th en·fu n ·, That tlw ('li t1 ri•I Jtt•:,; !w i11\i :,-d 111 m ;d.;,· li!J('rn l
,·ontril:nilinns t.o the f'nncl .-- 11f t lw ..\ Jll1 •rinrn ( 'l1ri:--ti,11! Bil,k :,-:, wi,·t \, t', ,r
the e xprl's.· purpm;,, of 1·111,JH·r,d ing \\'illi tl11· .-\11,1 ric;:11 JL!ilt- 1·,1;(, 11. i11
tH ·rfl'eLin .~ ;u,d 1,ubli ,.d1in ,:; ::. 1:1 · ,r '.cr,i n .. f 1111 · Chri~ti;1n ,-. .: ,-:·i1 i1 11r, ·-, i11
tli<' Engli:--h la11 grnigt· , and tli ;1t th 1 H11;ml .,f Ma11; ::..:n"' ,,f ilw .\ n1t ,ic•an Christ.inn Bihll' Sueicty lw aulli11riz1·d t(J ,q,,,r,,11ri,:1,· ~, , :11wl1 , ,;
th1 ·ir oth l' r funtb us can l)\' ~ran·d, tu tlw ~;;ti) )I' ]•lll'J'"'l', llllti ! 1]11 \\••rk
Ill' nccompfod1l'd .

,,v

11

\V. F. Patterson, oi' "MiJ\\'ay, I{<·ntwky,

1no\·r-d to r,' stnrt'. i11

the present Constitution , tli e fomtlt a11d f-il'tlt :i.rticl0s o!' tit,· c,::I
Constitution.
Afte1· some remarks on thP s1111ect b_v thP mover, and S<'\'<'ral
oth er brethren , 011 niotion of J ,1111c·~ Clia!l(•n, tlH' propost·d anH·ndment wa hid on the table uni i l tli r 1wxt a nnnal :n:·l'ti n~.
The order ol' lm. i :1 ss ,m s t lt t· n su::;pr-ndcd for t hr purpo:-P ol
C'onsi lering th 0 su bject of .:\g1•1H:ies1, a.nd, 0:1 nwti on of .bm ~'s
Ch !011~ it was
Result-cd, That "·t· n·ru1111rn ·11d to i :11· Doan! of ManaL'.·1•rs uf tl1i:-; ;...;.,_
ci 'ty, tlw cmpl l}llH'l1, nf :- ll ita hlt· ,llld d1friu1! qg-l' ntS: tu prl' ~l'll ~ i t,;
dniru b ·fo r • tft · c mmuni :y, anJ to Hiiic-it l'tt~1ds .

lution. on th ::- sulj:!d of Ch:·i:-.;b ,rn Benefi cence, report u b th . Bu ·in , , Uommit.L r, \H' rt· thr n U:ken up for con:id rutio:1, and, ~ff r s: med:· ·u::; ion, th - folln ,\· in0: were adopted:
Re::
rl•afr
•

C)Jristians 8houl.J ]iv i11 .th· con. tant and earnest
h, t hat w, t•n the~ cnn1 · out from the world, 1111<1
?t· mnk a11d 1uwh· Je, u., th Y c n ccrat <l to hi~
n<l all thi

t

the, . · -tht·ir i~~cultics, their time,

\n,l · no pei·
·bl J<.x::-. n )t c,

an, lin.). in th cnjoynient of
ut · lw'!fely of hi ·ub tancc,

ml t

u_rtl~ r._._nc · of all truly Cbri -

P~J>(!I,

r~ _~ i ~ own, but, ba,·e been boufrht
biood.
: of Chri' t, so l ·o .th• worldly
'-. . ..

... l

0 IETY.

rich es whid1 a_ bountiful PnwiJt' t~<' ha~ ~ w ~
01 ; tlwm : r 11 t,
absolut:·ly _tht·ir ow_n, bu t thl..'y an• God's tcwa.rd of't}re1fi :. ..!lrui)lt
b~un_tl ~l'. d1sp1·nst·. lll tlll' ~UC't'tll' l)f Gucl's poor, and th• adrnn ement ., __,,,""-t).f H1,; k1n~d um, all that 1" not rt•quisitc to the actual upply of th ir
\rants .

The otlt Pr resolutions rPp ort r•d In- th Business Committee
,verc.• bid on .th:· t:i!il<'.
On motion of J. J. Mo:--s, it wa::;
. R,.s ,,1,.,.,/, That ~\'(' n·<·t,hm_wnd t,1 tht' Huartl of Managers, to onfi )·
rli,· J_l(J;~rd_s td th1• .\m1·1wan (~hristia.n.~li~sionary 1:t1.1d Tm t [Pub ,, , t11 .. 11 l .~••l'll_'ll1 ·_
s, _up un thL' pr,,p1wty ot is:,;nrn •~· a pl'nodical, as the

\\:llh

" r~·:111 c,( tli l'I r

~<>l'.lt'll t ''>.

11!'

Ch::ll l' n, it \\·a~
. Ii,,., .; ..,_, /. Tli·1 L \\,· :11 p.,i11t Fi,·,, D··l,·.~·at,,,; t11 alft-nd a 11H' <'tin,r of t!H•
t'1 · , 11,!-. ,, t 11 1,· .\111,·ri ,·;1n l~ihl, · l'ni"n. 1,, Ii ,· h1 ·ld a t M,•mphis,"i n ]) 1, .
111 :·r l i t ' \ ' , nn,I 1 l1:1 : :Ii ,· d1·l1·~·ati1111 ha\'l' p,m t· r to fill all vaeanci t•s
· · · · 1:
•!i:1 1 ni·1:s· ,,,· r·t11· 111!!111r il t1111l, 1· r.
011 1111,ti1,11

.J :11 111•::;
1

T l1, · 101 >!l,1 ,ri1 1 ~ 11: · ·llll't·n W<'n' tlt,·n ~r lr>d1 ·d by the mPct in~ as
-11 ,·! 1 cl, ·! 1·~:1! , •·, : - \ l,·-: .111d,·1· C:i.111plwll, Jolin Young, D.S. Bm.
('!1 ::II , !I, : :,t! Epl:1·;111!1 . \. S111ith.
Tli ,· :-,.: ,;1 i,·t·.- tli 1· 11 i 1m ··, •c•d <·d tn tl11• <•l (•dion of ofllcNs f'or thP ('il , i_iin.'..; yi ·ar. A mn tio11 w :1s lllad1· to n'<•l pct the prrscnt offic<'r~, and
.dt,·r tl1 1• sul>:-titt1tio11 of H. M. Bi~hop, ~. T. Marshall, J. H.
J Li\ l' D, and .J o::;q>h L . P<nn·ll, for IL J. Latimer Gror<rc T ait
\\"
'
0
'
1.11. P. ~:r:ittnn, ,ind ,Yn1. C. lrwi11, who declined sf' rving, tlw
motion wa--; carri(•d, and the foltowin,; offkr-rs were elected for
tl1t' coming ye a r.
Jlt •! •• L 111 11•-;

1

l' l~ l·>I IJ I·:.\ T.

D.

s.

BlJRNET,

OF CINCINNATI.

\'I CE l'H l~::ilDENT;-;.
ll. ti • .LA W50S,

or Cincinnati,

R. R. RICHARDSON, of Yirginia,
II. !J. PAL:\'IER, of [l)in~is,
\\"ALTER SCOTT, of KLnlucky ,
ELIJAH GOOD \-\' IS, of lmli up.n ,
JOIIS T. JOHN:5UN,
JOHN O'KANE,
THOMAS :\f:' ALLEN · of l\lissouri.
ROBERT MILLIGAN. uf Penn!ylrnnia,

COP.RESPO.r DL\'G- 'BCRETARY.

THURSTON CRANE,
.{Who has since resigned, ·autl Jacob Burnet, Jr., of Cincinnati, has been
appointed.)

·1;.;

;,. Thia subject was taker_i up again in th~ )lissio~aty )I~eti~, and
Cuiuaadopted aa the organ of the three Societiea.
. t The remainder ·o f these Resolutions· were taken up int
· lioaa.ry Society
and adopted.
TJAW AGE

>'
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From Randolph and N e ~ ~ . - b y J. J. Mo~s,
" Wm. H. Lape , .
.
.
.
-;- - . -.
,
" Davjd HiII, by R. Garrott,
r · 1(
Thorn as Dickey,
"
'' Dan . J ncobs,
" Alex. Maloy,
John Jennings,
.
.
.
.
" Josep h Frank, ::\faysville, Ky.,
.
.
.
" Wm. _Mo:rto1;1, Ky., on _life directorship, by J. Tnffc,
Carolrne Stnckle, on hfe membership,
Brother Fenner,
.
.
.
.
.
Sprin~-creek Church, Cass county, Ind., by C. M.artin.
" Newbe rry and Goshen Church, by - - McLaughlin '
)fo1. M. L. Medary, Bedford, 0.,
.
.
.
'

RECGRD-IN tx SECRETARY.

GEORGE

Rt

'
HA:r-f,D,
of Cincinnati.

T REAS {' IU :R ,

C. H. GOULD, nf
. Cincinnati.
/

----- ~N DRE\\" ,\ 1. LE:-,LIE, of Clncinnnti,

!• . S. (~J., ARI( , of Cin c i11nali ,

N. T. MA.Ri.; II A LI_.,

"

t~. \\" . REElll.:R,

JAME t:IIALLl•:S ,
n . M. BI Sll<>r,

"

W:\1. ROWZEE. of Pe nn,rlrn ni :1,

1a:o. . JB NKt:s :-: ,

"

J I 1f1N CURil, of 1.;~nlnck y,

J ..\l:un Ut:RNET, Jll.,

:\ . TROWfJRIDG~!,

23
1 17
1 00

,4

25
75
2J
!", 00
25 00
5 00
1 0()
1 ~5

2 17
5 00

:-:. :4. C lll JRC I-(, of .\ lmouri,

J A'1E8 J..E~ LI E,

JUHN F. Fl l--K ,

TH OS. J. M U !lUUCI<,"

I.. L. ~1:\1\ERTIIS,"
f.. II . .1 •.\ME:-0:'11, of In,lian a,

IIEN. MATIIAWAY, "
J . H. II AVEN ,

.IE:--:-E B. FER<a·:-:o'l, of'l'en nesse<' ,

J0i-. T . P<IWJ-:1 . 1.,

J . .I. ',! 1J:-:~,

l; . \V. RICE,

I".

U.

ofll h"' •

J . '1F:l.l:-II.

.\ . :-'. IIA\U E N,of(lh io .

On mot ion, it was
Resulced, That th e Pn•sident be rc<p1cste<l to fnrni~h a copy nf hi~
...\nnual Address fur publication with the ]'roceedings of the :-:uci<·ty .

Brother Archibald McClay, Agent of tlw Ame ri can BiLl c
Union, ha.ving come in during the progress of the e\·ening session, the re olutions adopted in reference to tlte Biblf• Un ion,
were read, and Brother l\fcClay, by invitation, expressed his
view on the subject; a.ml, after so mr furth er bri (:c.f and informal
remarks by several of the Lrethren, the henedidiou wa s pronounced by Brother McClay, and the Society adjourned to thenext annual m ting.
D. S. B u nNET, Pres.
G.
HAND, Rec. Sec .

n.

-

-

J _ _ __

. - r-- -

AD:OITIONAL RECEIPTS.
The foll owin su m ~were rcce iv •u'by the Bibl e · ociety afte r the official R eport
wa-s clo ed, nnd will n1 pear in lhf next Annunl Report.
From Aaron Lnnf'>, )fount H9nlth , Qh io,

' -J

OF'w!E BIBL~ SOCIETY.

_

aac· tri ·kl , Wilminiton,

fit

.

· .,

•• W. F. Patt r.on, -'lidwny, Kentu<'ky,
•1
B thel ht1rch by J. JI. Lockwoo l, .
.Marion Church, by ~- Graft n, .
.
y ill Churt'·h, l>y Brother Fnmklin,
d r
hurcb by J. J. .\1
Ii' r h,
"

3 67
1 00
10 00
, 3 OU

50
21

00

G

9 5!)

9 ·12
4 33

3 67
2 i2

R. HAND,

8£CHETA RY .
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CONSTITUTION
OF

THE

1\mericnn ~lJristintt JUi5sionnru Si.nictn.

ARTICLE I.-This Society shall be called the
M1ssro~ARY SocIETY.

AMERICAN CnftIITU.N

AnT. IL- The object of this Society shall be to promote the preaching of the Gospl'l in destitute places, of this and other lands.
ART . III .-Ev cry Christian Church in North America coop ratino
with this 8ocicty, an<l all associations of Churches, shall be entitl
to rcprL·scntation equally, at the annual meetings, and all p rson~
heretofore constituted life members and life directors ·hall continue
in th~ enjoyment of their acquired rights.

a

ArlT . IV.-The officers shall consist of a President, twenty Vice Pre sidents, a Treasurer, i:L Corresponding Secretary, and a Recording Secretary, who shall be elected by the members of the Society, at the
annual meeting, and who shall be e,;r officio members of the Society.
ART. V.-The Society shall also annually elect twenty-five Managers, v;ho, together with the officers of this Society, shall constitute an
Executive Board, to conduct the business of the Society, and shall continue in office until their successors are elected, seven of whom shall
constitute a quorum for t he transaction.of business.
ART. VI.- Two of the Vice Presidents, the Treasurer, the Secretaries , and at least fifteen of the Managers, shall reside in Cincinnati
or its vicinity.

A~T. VII.-The Executive Board shall have power to appoint its
own meetings, elect its own chairman, ~nact its own by-laws and rules
of order, provided always, that they be not inconsistent with the con~stitution, fill any vaca·ncies which may occur in their own body, or in
th officers of. the Society ·during t~e year, and if deemed necessary
by two-thirds of the members present at a regular meeting, convene
special meetings of the Society. T1.tey shall establish such agencies as
the interests of the Society may require, appoint agents and miuionaries, fix their compensation, direct and instruct them.conce · lheir
~articular fields and labors, make all appro~ M> be
of
the treasury, and present to the Society, at eaeh
\
report of their- proceeclinp.dllriag the

rear·

)'
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Ali~. VIII.-All moneys or other property contributed and designated for any particular mis~i~nary field, shall be so appropriated, or
return ·d to the donors, or the)r lawful agents.

AnT. IX.- rri1e 'freasurer shall gi've bonds tG_such an amount as the
Executive Board shall think proper.
ART. X.-A.11 the officers, qtanagers, m1ss10naries, and agents of
the · Society -shall be members in good standing in the churches of
God.
. -- ...s-...
ART. XI.-'fbc annual meetirrg shall be held in Cincinnati on the w odncsday after the third Lord's day in October, or at such other
time and place as shall have been designated by a previous annual
11
meeting.
An·r. XII.-No person shall receive an appointment from the Executive Board unless he shall give satisfactery evidence of his Christian
character and qualification.
An.T. XIII.-No alteration of this Constitution shall be made without
a vote of two-thirds of the members present at an annual meeting, nor
unless the same shall have been proposed at a previous annual meeting, or recommended by the Executive Board.

~IINlJ TES
UF TUE

.\llEHICA~ CHHISTIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY~

\V E DSES DAY, OcTon:1R 22, 185 1.
Tm-: American Christian Missionary Society commenced its
, ccond annual mf't•tin~, in the Christian Chapel, corner of Eighth
a nd \V a inut streets, Ci11cinnati, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Th P c•xe rcises w e re opened by reading the Scriptures by CorlJl\' Martin, and prayer by Samuel Church.
·Tlw Pre ~ident, Alexander Campbell, then delivered the open1ng

ad~ln.-ss.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
' Till' full -,wiu g Discour~c wa:J df'!iv, •r1•d a t tlic impul se of the mom ent, with11ut a 11 y s p,·cial preparation, arnl n u t with a ny cxpccla li on that it would be cn ll e~
1ur tu lll' l'uuli,:ht·,1. It wa s , how ever, cull ed for to be printed. Much of it hnd
11H•u,;ural ,l y fad ed from my mem ory, wh <' n, th ree weeks after its delivery, and
aftl'r 111tH: h pub lic :,peakin g at Loui s vill e and Lexington, I sat do wn t o ga ther it
u p. :\luch of it was defaced from my me mory, and this, I hope, will apologi!-e
to thu se'who heard it for any omission or cha11ge of diction which they mny ob·
:-::c rve.-A. C.)

"I was glad when they said to me;

~ ~ ~ .··

-"-. , , .;. :

Let us go into the house of the Lord.
Our feet shall ·stand
Within ti1y g&tes, 0 Jerusalem!
Jerusalem is built us n city
Whe re all associate together;·
Whither 'the tribef! go up,
The tribes of tho Lord, unto the testimony of Israel;
To give ihnnks unto. the name of the Lord,
For there are the thrones of David.
·
_ Pray for the peace of Jerusalem!
They sbaltpro per that Ion thee.
be within 'thy wall• !

c.;
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.)

And prosperity within thy palaces!
For my brethren, my <:;ompanions' sa kes
I will now s ny P eace be within thee !
Because of the f10use of' the Lord our God,
I will seek thy good.>t- PsADI cxx.ii.
" An<l in the days of these kings shall the Uotl of he aven eet up n kingdom .
which s hnll n e ver be cl es troye<l; aful the kingdom s hall n ot b e le ft to other peup!,c; but s hall hrcnk in pi eces n'nt! consu111e nil tlte,ie kingdoms, and it ;; Jrnll
stu ntl forever."

.......

"'

~

"1"orasmuch ns thou sawest that <the stone wn,; cut out of the mountain wiilinut hun<l s , an<l tlint it broke in pi eces t he iron, the l,rns;;, the clay, th e ::;ilv cr.
and th e gold, ~he (;rent God lias 111nJ c kllnw11 to the h'.ill g what i--hall c o mP 1..
pnsg I ereafter. And the <l ream is certai11, and tlw i11tn:,r (·tnti"n tli, ·H·,it ~urt•.·
DA N IEL ii. H, •l:J.
"I pray not for these alon e , hLt t for tl1c111 nli--D wli11 ~hall· l,dil'Vt· "11 Ilic: throu ~I,
their wor<l, tlrnt th1 ·y all may he one; t. h a t a§ tli11u, Fa th 1·r, nrt in r1w , n11d l 1: ,
thee, they al so 11tay li e on1e in 118; tlrn t the \\·o rl d rnay l,t-iic\·1· tlrnt tli11u l1a-t
;;pnt m e , nnd thnt I ha\'n !.!ivcn tlll'11t t lw !.!l or y wliit:11 thou lin"t ai \ l'J I 111• ·, tlt:.i :
th ey 111ny he on e n::< we nni one; l i11 tlw111· and 1111111 i11 111c, tlrnl t l•,·v 111:iy ;,.
rnnc! P porfrct in one: nrnl tltnt th e world r11ny k:i11w tl;.'lt tlio11 Li: ,\ .. , nt 1:1•
1111d lm 1:1 t lo\'ctl tlH •111 as thou ha s t l" vcd 1111·." - J ,>11:\ X\ii. :.: 11-!:!.

Brctliren anrl Fellow Citizens:
During family worship tl1 is lllorni ng, I had tli(' plcasun ·
of reading this one hundrrd a11d t\.venty :--eC"ot1J Psalm, witl 1
which I have prefaced tny nddrc•ss on thr, prcs011t OC't':1~ ion .
Since our assemuling this morning, we ria,·e j11st now IH•,tn1 tlt1·
brother, who opened the scrvic(•s of to-day, rea<l that samt• l1cautiful ode of the sweet Psalmist of Israel. Struck with this coincidence, I have been led to read it rather, howcn•r, as a motto
than as the subject of my present address .
Tr e, indeed, that its coirn.:idenee with the business of to-day,
and its harmony with the specific object, whi ch, as a Missionary
Society, claims our attention and interests our hearts, are remarkabl , and give to it an appositene s to the occasion, Loth animating and encouraging to
who see_k the peace, prosperity, and
enlargeme11t of Zion, and the diffusion of the Gosp~l \th.roughout
the: world. It, moteover, ca·me from the City of David to the
Isles of the Sea, ·and cros ed the ocean to the wilds of America ;
and now w~ and th,e p i ~ the ~g~· ~es~re to send_it_back_to
the land of the prophets, the apost~es; :and the first m1ss10rnm~s
of the cross.
1
,.
The pas age read from Daniel is ut a second motto to our
diacourse. It i , indeed, equ•lly instructive a_nd encouraging.
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Assyrians, it pleas~d 11W tloo m· ~µraham, I aac, and Jacob to
rai~ e up a great prophet in the pr-rson ot·~aniek of_ t~e tribe of
Judah, on whosr bamKr::; was '· tht> lion ravening for h{ "prey:1 ""
To D:rnid thr> Lord \ou rhsafr,d a wisd om, a powN, and an elo<1uen<·0 :11.mf' all tli P wi:-P nwn of Babylon. In the darkrst perioJ of L-rn.c-1':-- history, it plrasPd God to opt'll to Daniel tlw
111y:--teri1 , {if Iii:-- prm idt 'JH·c·, tlt c principlt-s of his moral gon:-rn111f•11t, ;,!Hl to n·\·eal tl11' ft1turr fortunes ot· tht~ world.
Tiu · ,,·r•ptn· of b ·ad had Ut'E'll broken l)y the' staff of Asf-_vria.
Tl1 , c; :_.. o!' 1);1\·id was in ruin:--. and tht' tC'mplt' of tlw _Lnrd
ml,:., ·d :)t' ih ;,.'.'!n ry ;ind :,p!t ·11dor. Till' captin· lJards of , ud ah
1

l 1:1d l1tiit~ tli t·i r lwq i:-- ll[ lO ll tlw willow:-- that o,·er:--hadmn>d th t•
:-tn·.11n, <ii. B:1!,ylon, an:! sat dmn1 tD , 1.-ail O\t'!. the U(•solation.s
tli t·ir l1•l<1\ 1·d Zi()ll.
But to !hni1·L th,· lH·lm1·d (,f hi:- (~od, Wf'rt' \·nuchsafed visio11s <ii' !lit· t't1lllt"!' r()rtllllt'S of tlit• .Jt·\V:-- and or tlw world. The
!1,1\\- ()!' pr11111;sr· tl1at :-pr1111wd tli1• lio!-(Jlll of thr dark cloud that
1h1 ·n l< 1\1, 1•n·d 0 \1 ·r tl11· t'nrtu1H·:-- ol' brad and ot' tl1r world, eml,r;11 n l 11<1t <rnly tlw :-;('\ f'nty _\<·ars' capti,·ity, but the awful and
:.d n ri 11w l'utltrt_• fJt' al l ti11H·, lmt with a spC'c ial rrlt·rcncy to D an i<'),
hi, trifw, and p,·or!l'. I ft• saw on 1h(• wiJ(•-spread canvas of lsr:1 <' l''., d 1· :-ti11y, tli,• .\.ssyrinn cl1i1·fs bn\l,·ing th<'ir heads to the _vokP

or

l)r tl1c l\lt·dt-~ and Persi,111~, and th0 sc· again the prey of the puis:--ant ~;word of' tl1e l1('J'o 01· l\L1<Tdo11 . The Roman eagle~/ insatiat(• birds of pre•_\-, darhuc,,d tli c· hea\c•11s with tlH'ir wings as they
l1 a~tt d to glut thcm: l' h C:·s on tltr carcases of th· fall e n yc:t
lwuglit_,. Urc-eks. Ilut tlw n11perial chit'fs of Roman grandeur,
tlush1.-d with th (•ir own triumphs, drunk ~n with the blood ol'
slaughtc·rc<l 1ni II ions, lwcarn e tlie prey of their own pass ions, an~
lost the cnrni rJ
the work!.
At thP. z~nith of Roman grandeur, the M ssiah was born, and,
bles ed \\ ith the smiles or the Lord, by th e sword-of the -Spuit,
his cau e triumphed on•r all th e- COtttli'ctinrr idolatries of the th n
ci,·ilized world. Within some two centuri~s after . tho Living
Oracres of the Ne)v T-estam~nt wef(~ sealed by the~ Apocalyptic
·, Amen, the ~~eptre of Je~us had sprea l_its redeeming iniluences
m·er all t~e great theatres of earth, and e,·ery great city in the
· Homan empire had a temple and an altar dedicated to his prai~.
· But the crystal water of liie issuing from the thr(?DC of God
an~ of the La~h soon became muddied by the i ~ of the tur-
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hie.I streams of a vain, deceitful, and empty philosophy. E cclrsiasti , ambition soon pee~ed ahove the arrn ..of Roman princP:-, anJ
elevated the sign of the cross above the__ crown and the swor<l 0 1· ·
the Cl:Csars. Amidst the egnvul sions an<l agoni es of the fall in~
·temples o~f Pagan superstition, an august hi 0ra!"chy of mitreJ !Ji~l1ops was conceiv-ed an<l l>0~E1 ~ Soon a Pont~fr,x Nla:r:imu s ol
Papal Rome brandished lii·!II spiritual ~word ovPr the cowcri.n~
heads of the lmpcratores Romani. They frll prostrate at hi ~
feet, and, in a voluntary humility, Pmurace<l his hlood-stain r d
toe.
The glory of thf' anri C' nt Zion J pparted, rrnd a pamp<• rr,d ~• 11 :
of this shameless courtesan bec~mH~ th e u11ulusliing ('harlata11 of
a deluded court and a heartl ess peopl e. u~ urpin~ th <· nown 1;t'
David and the mitre of Aaron, he r.1isf'd hi s throw· almn· all A~ syrian, Persian, Grecia11, a11d Ho111an glory; and, ~t.' at i11!..(' liillbt•l t
in the alleged chair of P eter, daime<l thr kP_rs of tlw ki11 ~Ll<n11 0 1
heaven, by which he covena nU. . d, for a st ip11"1tcd s11111, to op<·11 tlw
realms of h eaven, hell, or purgatory, ac cording to hi~ \rill. Std ,
wer ,. th symbols that pa ssf'd Liefore the vision of tlir pro pli r t
Daniel after the overthrow of .Nr lmc-l1ad1wzzar's inn~e.
But yet one item of the vi sion rf' mains. 1fc, ::;a\\' a :- torn' rnt
out of the mountain without tll<' hand of man, and :-traightway 1t
hegan to grow; an<l, moving in the direction of the i111 a~f' ,rit l:
increasing speed and power, it ~mote th r ima~e and ground it to
powder, which the winds of hea,·e n carried away, not leaYing ,1
tra behind.
In process of time, Luther was Lorn, a morn.I hern of mighty
mind, of fixed purpose, and of a dauntlf>ss heart. H e umheath rd
th ~ sword of th Spirit, almost eate n up with thP ru -t of ·:ig~s,
and began. to wield it with H erculean power against thP mitr{'
· and the tprone of th-e pontiffs.
\
· I n' ed . not t~ll -the thrilfin,g · tory of hi combajs a:1.J his triumphs. · Suffice it to say that himself.and coope_rants be carn , by
nece ity, _missionaries ~~ cros~. ·. · from country to country ,
and city to city, they proclaimed .and de,·eloped the a sumption
of th Man of Sin, the Son of Perdition, till th civilized world- king and their· vas ls-were ron tn:ned to say, th:1.t he wa a
n of
· , bee u the 1mifty'r"!' pirit of light and lon'.)
po:ue•d hi he·art and an:mated· his cou·:
1

1
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The Pope quails, the Vaticarr trembl e , ltin~ - tyrnnal(', and
nations are panic stricken at his power and coming. ·- - oflt{~ '." ..
weapons of his warfare being spiritual, taken with en.re, and cau .
tion from the armory of heavPn, werf' more terri bl f> tha n arw
army of the fl.esh, with all its banners floating- in tlw breez; .
\Vith him it was more than death or f' art h-horn vi dory: it wa~
life eternal. But I must approa ch more di!'('( ·tl r n~y prnpPr
theme.
My text proper was intended to be the th eme of my discourse.
It was, with thP few moment~' retlt>dion whiC'li l g-an, it thi~
morning, intPnded to be these words,-".As thou hast sent me
into the world, so ha\·e I sent them into the world; " or, mo11e
litPrally, as thou hast constituted me thy mi ssionary, so ha,·£' I
constituted them my missionarif'~ to tht> world. Then,forf> Jw
prays for their union and cooperation i11 this great work.
The ~pirit of Christianity is essentially a mi ssionary spirit.
Christi an ity began with a mission , and is th<> fruit of a mi ss ion
from hran:•n to earth. But the union n.f tlte missi on aries is thP
suh-liasis of all successful operation. H ence the intense brf'ath ings of the Saviour's interesting prayer for the unio11 and l'.oope•
ration of his apostles and missionaries to the world. P onder upon these words: " I pray not for th ese alone, but for tho se
also who shall believe on me through their word; tltat tlwy all
may be one ; that as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, they
also may be one in us: that the world may believe that thou
hast sent me, and that I have given them the glory which thou
gavest me, that .they may be one cve_n as we are on e. I in them
and thou in me, that they may be made perfect in me, and that
the world may know that thou hast sent me, and hast )0\ d them
as thou hast loved me."
May we not boldly say that the Lord .himself has here made
the conversion of the world to- depentl upon the union of C.hri ti ans, and• upon their union with God, through _his _S on, our
Lord -and Saviour_? This being necessarily conceded, follows ir
net that sectarian tnissionarielil cannot convert the world? To
suppose it possible is to say, that the answer of our Lord'.
prayer is not necessary to the success of the great mi ionar)

cause.
. . For the dou~le oiject of uniting the Chri tian-r-.m,•
converting Je s, Mahom ta , and ~iiiiiiin..iiui. to
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faith, -we must have a new platform. Metaphysical and speculative hristianity. must be renounced and abjured. The palpable
Christian facts, precepts, and promises, disentangled from Grecian, Roman, German, or Protestant theories an<l speculations
must be proposed. The facts to be believed, the __precepts to Le
obey d, the promises to be ell!br-aced, must be clearly propounded
and su tained. Sinners must be al1ured and attracted to Hin1
who is the chief of all the ten thousands of the heavenly ranksthe full-orbed Sun of righteousness and mercy, the c:entre of all
the moral and spiritual systems of the universe, the Alpha and
the Omega of Old Testament and Net'\v.
That Jesus of Nazareth is the Christ, that he dif'd for our sin::-,
was buried and rose asain, that he e\'er li\·es to make interl'e:-ion for us, is a .' necessary to be preached now as in th t days of
the apostles; and when this Gospel is believf'U an<l t·mlirnce<l,
it is as much the power of God unto salrntion now as it was iu
the apostolic age.
To u~, as a commnnity, a dispensation of tl1(' Grn~pel ~r 0ms tri
be committed. \Ve advocate no modern thc-ories of the Christian
institution. We advocate Apostolic Christianity in faith anJ
practice, in -letter and in spirit, as though we liwd in the ag<'
next to the apostles. We <lo not belie\·e, uec::rnsc· we c:annot
·oncei\ e, that Christ's own institutions can be imprm·ed by all
the learning ox ph1Iosophy of the world, or by all the de\"<?fopm e nts of human progress in two thousand years.
St~nding on this eminent ground, and inspired with the spirit
of Primitive Christianity, we cannot otherwise ft>el than that we
ha.v a. sp fal mission or c:ommission to preach the Gospel to
very reat~1r . - But this -commission is not- gi\·en specially nor
formally to an.} · class of persons amonrrst us, but to the whol f'
church. E\ ry mem~er of the -church i_s embraced
this cornmi sion prop rly fot rpreted. We mu t either g-o in person, or
s nd by our mean th9se that can go and will go into fields of
<'\'angelical ·Iab01'. }V cann t a k ,uiy ' one to <J'O on his own
c:h~rg . We mu tall be felk>w-helpers of the truth.
. ', Thi i pot a painful or onerous ·.· ~essity. It is a· blessing ·
and n honor above all that time or e~~ affords, to h.-,ve a part
1
in th
. ork of_ ,·ing men from ~uin~--and in bringing many
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Paul was not so tightly laced ,yith -th .,r . I_': tt ylf
d rn th ology as to fear to say, "I am mad all thiner t · alt fi'flf"~-mjght by all means save some," I Cor. ix. 22. And a.ere in, If~ - ~- ..,. -=.by any means I may save some" of the J ws, Rom. xi. 14.
Nor did P eter hesitate to say to the Jews on P nteco t, "Sav ·
your~eh-es from this untoward generation." Paul divides th
honor "·ith husbands and wiw•s, saying, (1 Car. vii. 16), "How
know est thou, 0 woman, wheth er thou shalt save thy hu band:
and how knowest thou, 0 man, whether thou shalt save thy
wife?" In~trumentally, th en, we may ue made coworkers with
God, and rewarded as ·though we had done sonwthing of merit;
wht·r0as w e lrnse onlr <lone our duty. But God gives uoth grace
and glory: he first _qi;cs to us, and then gral'iously rcri1i1,r,s from
11:<-. Th e go:<-pel age, though a reign of grace, has in it the <lortri1w of rP\~ ar<ls graduatc-d from the eonvnsion of a sinner down
to a l'tip of cold water to a disciple. Converts are the crowrr
and glory of the ronyerters. " You," said Paul to some of his
<.·om·0rts, "are my joy and my crown,"- " for what is our hope,
or joy, or cro,\·n of r0joicing? ,:vill not yon ue in the presence
of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming? Verily you are our
glory and joy," I Thess. ii . I 9, 20.
No man undertaketh a warfare at his own expense. Christian:'- are fellow-soldiers. They are "joint laborers." The fiel_d
is the Lor<l's, and, therefore, he rewards the laborers. "They
that are riahteous shall be as the firmament, and they that turn
many to ri~hteousness as the stars for ever and ever.'' So speaks
the Holy Spirit, and so echoes reason.
Brethren, the work is the Lorq's, and we are his. Our substance, too, is the Lord's, for the earth is his and the fullness
thereof. He hath given it to the sons of men. The Lord .of al_
!__
once borrowed an ass, aud tluts honored the owner as though be·
had made it. ~He also accepts fre~-will offerings, and l_ov S" _a
/f
cheerful give·r. He. makes the soul of the liberal fat, an~ has
.promised that he that watereth the thirsty soul s~all be watered
in return.
·
He has honored with great success at home our humble laborel'9
in the great cause that
are pleading. He bu alao IIDiled
upon our labors abroad. Already has his name been ho
1

we

Jerusalem through our humble imtrumentality• ~ ·
bu been -~ there. Are
not, tben,
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vited to go forward in this w.eat work.

The fruits already
achieved in that field have greatly exceeded our fondest hopes.
Ot]:ier fields claim an interest in our philanthropy. Shall we not,
then, hear the prayers of-the destitute, and send them help both at
home and abroad. We have ~rhple means. We only need liberal h'earts. The harvest is great and the laborers are--few. But
their paucity is the fruit not of .grace withheld by God, but of
grace withheld by men.
We must use the gifts we have hPfore we ask God for more.
W e must bring into the field of public labor the men that God
has given us, and sustain th em by our grace or liberality, accord. ing to the abundance that God has giverl to us as his stewards.
We are not straitened in God, but we arc straitened in ourselves.
We ought to pray to God to open our own hearts that we may open
the stores of his bounties given to us, and by them raise up and
equip an army of faithful evangelists. Sliall we not hear the two
witnesses-the pages of the Living Oracles and the calls of perishing humanity-the word of God and the yearnings of our own
sympathies!
We haive begun well, but ,ve must progress better, else we
shall fail to accomplish our mission into this world at this peculiar crisis. All things are now ready. The Macedonian cry,
"Come o·ver and lielp us," rings perpetually in our ears. We
are physically able to send out large companies of heralds at
hom . Are we willing? These suggestions demand serious,
grave, pr~yerful consideration. Shall we not give it to them?
The missionary cause is of divine and glorious origin. God
sent Moses and Aaron __and the prophets. He sent John the
harbinger. Finally, he sent his Son, his ONLY-BEGOTTEN SoN.
H sent. the twelve apostles-endowed with his Holy Spirit.
They established churches, and these sent out evangelists. From
the ch.urcbes planted by the aposties, "the_ ,vord of th~ Lord
. sounded out" ~t home ·and abroad. They were fellow-helpers
to the pread and progress pf the .truth~
·
But not the letter only~but (he pii-it of Clfrishanity is a spirit
of
rgy and power, a spirit of lOJVe and, ~fa sound reason. It
ytia, pirit, because it is a phitanthrop1c spirit. It
All)l)lll
' leN only, but the happiness of others

libe _·_1~ catholic spirit. A
Ch.nan.... The de-
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mons of arnrice and inord inate seli½lfoe "-~-r~ be.,~
. pt)ll d. A
covetous man is an idolator. The Christian kno\vs 'i r·t '"- =·1fre.m._/
blessed to giYe than to recein,. And as th e Lord lovei a cheerful giver h~ will e:iH' fre ely and liberally.
u
But for' th e Go:-pel
in wlnt
co nditi on should w e h aYe be_en.'
As rud e and barbarous as the a.hori~inal occupants of th e wild of America now are. But for it, what the condition of _the human ra ce ! A dispensatjon of tlw Gospel h as bee n kindl y given
to us. Shall w e not, th en, di spense it to others? A,s a. people
we occnpy th e rn.ntage ground. ". c h_ave re nounced the trad_itional wi sdom of the world. \Ve abJurc th e empty a.nd yam
philosophy 0 { th e schools . "\Ye plead th e ca.use wl~icl_1 t_he
apostles plead. Ori~,6nal, catholic, soul-redccmmg Clm stiamt,r
is our onl v th eme . Its fact s we develope. Its precept ,rn e nforce. It~ promi ses we tend er. \Ve ask, because_ w e ~reach,_
no more than ohf'dience to it as a. term and cons1deral1011 ot
brotherhood and C hristian communio:1.
\Y e al so Pn<learnr to cultivate its broad, catholic, generous,
and noole spirit. ,re lrnve th e divine philanthropy, and t~e
mission, and life, and death, and revival of the Son o God rn
our Py<:' an<l in our h eart s. W e are fed, an~ cheri~hed, a~d
feasted on foe di\·ine philanthropy. Th e um verse, m all_ its
<Trande ur, affords no spe ctacle more sublimely august, imposmg,
;nd soul-subduing than the resurrection, asre nsi041, and glorifica ..
tion of the Lord J esus, and th e new rPign consequent thereupoa.
The -h eavens ·are opened to th e eye of faith and hope, and we
see .Jesus sitting at the right h and of th ~ M ajesty on high.
We fe el that w e live under a reign of grace and lfot of law.
w·e feel that God is beseeching sin.11ers to be reconciled to himself, irrespective of all the political, geographi_cal,-and confl_iet ..
inc, interests and ties and prejudices, predilect10ns, and anhpa...
thies of fallen huma~ity. \Ve -see that God is daily .strctchinrr
out.his hand in the bounties of his providence, and i.& importun•
~· (
inc, aH men to turn unto him and live forever.
.:,Can we, then, withhold our tongues, our hands~ o r he~rts,
from the Lord, his cause and people? Can we, ~1th a ato1c I
apathy and indifference, look on a world wandermg lrf?III God
anci heaven, and their own happiness? Can e loo
perishing in their iDI without a ympatby for

aa &

for their deli.venmct? C
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benevolence and compassi.on or' 9thers, hut up th e fom1tains of
our sy mpathie·s and tender mercies from those wh<1 are perishincr
for lack of the knowledge which we, throtigh divine and huma~
benevolenc~. now enjoy? Forbid it reason, conscience, humanity -!
'
.
Regarding the missidnary -~piri_t a~ of the essence of the spirit
of the Gospel, let us, then, cu7tivate, cheri sh, and display it irr
~he l~bor of lov1, a_nd i~ the perseverance of hope. L et us bear
rn mmd, that God 1s with us in this great work, and that he has
ordained, that they that water othns shall themselves Le watered
out of the river of life, and that those who are Llessinn-s to others
0
shall be bl ssed of God themselves.
·
"He that winneth souls is wise" is a maxim of the wisest of
men. And that community is the wisest as well as the Lest
whos: lea.ding a~m and whose single eye are supremely diredc~J
to this great obJect. Let it, then, Le our most cheri~hed iut:>a.
a.nd aim to extend the empire of truth at home and abroad, to enlarge the king?om of Chri st, to _enlighten the understanding, to
convince the Judgment, to conv1c:t the conscience, to allure the
heart, a
to subdue the souls of me n to the Lord Jesus Chri st.
In doing this we will estaLlish our own faith, confirm our own
hope, increase our own p~ace, i1~flame our own love, and enlarge
our own souls. We will glorify our Father in heaven, honor
our exalted Redeemer, and e nrapture the angels of God. \Ve
will moreover reform the world, promote peace on earth and
good ·ill amongst men; make the y ilderness and the soiitarv
places glad, and cause the deserts to rejoice and blossom as thwe
rose.
•
These are no fapcies of an enthusiastic mind, no dreams of a.
poetic ima~inatio~ ; they are t~~ inspir~tions of almighty truth,
the-.pro~~-h~~s ?f t~_e_Holy Spmt.·. 4s. a community we ha\·e a
g?od _portion of th~ -pr~selyting spirit; but much is wanting to
give · 1t a __proper d1rectJon, and to make)t m_o re available in the
greatest cause ever -pie~~ on arth. , God,- my brethren, in his
own ~od pleasui:e, has given!? us a dispensation of the Gospel
of Christ more simple, more mt~lligi le, more influential and

moni

cient

°! good than that o~ any cfenomiiiational Gos~l fo

_C:lll1llllod1om. _Such _11 my; COQfiction, such, indeed,
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o f churrh history is there inscribed a similar moY 1i1e·n't ~
testant Christendom !
-'-'
L et us, then, feel and a ct as though we had tht" full assurance
of faith that God h ad committed to us a work in hi!! kingdom peculiarly our d1,1ty. L et us, with an untiring dili ge nce, an incre~sing liberality , a single eye, a devotiona l a nd lf-sacri{l ing
spirit, e nJeav or to go on to perfecti0n, in the full assurance of
hopP. that our lives and our la bors will acc rue t o the glory of
God, th e honor of our Redee mer, the purification of the clmrch,
a nd the salvation or th e w orl<l.

..\ft<>r th e addre~s of the Pres ide nt, th e A nnu:il RPport of the
Co rw sponding Sec retary was read an<l a<loptcd.

REPORT OF THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.
ErN since th e Author of th e C hri stian reli g ion saii to a few
of his follow ers, "Go into all the worl<l and preach the Gospel
to e ve ry c reature, h e th at belie veth and. is baptized sha ll be
saved, and he th at believeth not shall bP. co ndf' mned," th ere h as
bee n w ork for the mi ssionary . And whil r we have, a s at present~ two classes of citizf' ns, th e com·erted a nd t he unconve rted, we,
as the professed foll owe rs of tlt e G reat Founde r of the Christian
institution, will rest under a n ouligation to the othe r porti on of
t h e human family, liquidated only by sending th e glad news of sal vation to eve ry creature under h eave n; provided we have the
m eans of doing so.
The unbelieving portion of the hum a n family will never provide itself with means for its - own GOnvcrsion. E\ en in Christian land , our 'unconverted neighbors do not feel suffici nt interest in the great matter of man's redemption, to i!}guire th e. way
to Zion, or, to a·n y great extent, to place themselves ur,i<!er./the
sound of the Gospel that brings salvation.
It requires the active and constant exertions. 6f the frie ds of
the Redeemer to gain conquests to the army of the faithful in-this
_land of gospel light and liberty, and without th se ~orts on the
part oftbe disciples, but few, very few, will be brought into the

fold ot" the Redeemer.

·~
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If such be the ca~c in relation to our friends living in this enlightened country, how great the ne cessity for active and constant exertion, in behalf 0£ tbose whose light, in reference to religious m~tters, is darkness _that cat almost be felt.._
If, then, our own country .. ancl foreign lands are to be blessed
with the diffusion of the knowledge of the Lord, and the people
adopted into th e family of the faithful, through the efforts oi' those
who have been favore<l with the influences of the Gospel of peace,
and not by those who know not God, and have not obeyed the
gospel of his Son, how great the necessity for action on the part of
the friend's of the Redee mer.
It was that we mi~ht bear some humble part in this work
of faith, love and hope, that a few of our brethren, some two years
since, organized the American Chri stian Missionar_y Society.
But little has, at y et, been done at home or abroad. ~till w e
have maJe a beginning.
An appropriation of $400, was made early in the y ear just
closec.l, to aid in sustaining \V. W. Eaton, of St. J olrn's, a s a mi ssionary in Boston and Yicinity, for one year. Brother Eaton
expected to have commenred his labors la.st spring, but, owing to
sickness in his family, preventing bis removal at th e time, he was
finally compelled to abandon the much-desired work.
The few brethren in Boston are, up to this time, without a
pr acher; and New England is almost entirely destitute of the
labors of our brethren.
Soon after the last annual m eeting, the Board of Managers
also appropriated $400, to aid the congregation in New Orleam,
in sustaining a ·missionary for one year.
That congregation having, by great exertions and liberality,
completed a go_od house in\vhich to worship, secured some~months
since, the services of Brother Furguson, whose labors ham been
highly appreciated,1 anc:L_~essed to ·some extent, in adding the
saved to the chur h.
_,
~
We have had calls for missionar~es 01, evangelists from Boston
to Texas. These calls we couid ·6t res.pond to for two reasons.
In the first place, we had not the funds to sustain evangelists to
y consid rabl extent. In the '__scecond -place, if we had the
h ve not the men .~J.Y qu _lified, and _ready to go
.
the gl.«!•o-.ie news or salvation. _. The
•

-1~-n1'le the I bf:>r.ers re few_. , And unleas
~

-\,c;
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there is something so.on done in the w ay of ed u atinrr ·otm<T m -n .. for the work of the mini st ry, and if those thn qualified for the
important trust, are not better sustained in a pecuniary point of
view than they have b ee n for yea.rs past, tllC' cause we pl ad
will suffer loss. With due deference , th e attf'ntion of the nw ting
is seriously called to the consideration of this important subje t.
About two years since the grand and bold enterprise of sending
a missionary to Jerusalem was conceived by our brethren then
assembled in general ·convention.
D1·. Jas. T. Barclay, of Virginia, being prf'sent, offe red himself and family (wife and two children) as pioneers in the grC'at
and glorious work. H e being highly recommended, as a Brother
possessing in an eminent degree th e qualifications req ui site for a +
mi ssionary of the cross, was encouraged in his di sinte rested offer
to go to the hea th en, and imnwdiate ly commenced making arrange me nts t<, lea rn th e country of his birth and vi~it the Ancient
City.
About one year sincr h e left with his family the Am e rican
shores, and arrived in th e Ancient City in good health and spirits,
sometime in February last.
Although an account of his travels, his arrival at J erusalem,
with the success which crowned his labors for the first few months
ham been publi shed in the " Christian Age " a nd other periodicals, still it may be w ell to make a few extracts f'rom his lett rs
for the gratification of those of our friends who do not see those

papers.
· " LONDON, October' 28, 1850.
"The good hand of the Lord our God being upon us, we
reached this city on the 4th inst., after an unusually short passage of twenty-one days; which, though so rough as to cau~e us
muc~ sea-sickness, and deprive me of the privilege of preaching
more than once~ was yet, through the great kindness of Captain
Hovey, the excellent commander of the Devonshire, a very pleasant one."

27,

''PORTSMOUTH HARBOR, ENGLAND, Nov.
1850.
"We have encountered two most terrible s _· rm ~_from the lalt
· of which we took refuge in t is port, thh:ty-si£ houn ago.
Praise the· Lqrd, my dear brother, for our marvelou1, our p-ori-

·dential escape, •~ esj:,ecially for hi

iniag

0
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those trying times, an-d the great spiritual blessings we now en.
Bless the Lord, 0 iny soul!"

joy.

" VA LETTA, J anua_!"Y 11, 1851.
"Having compl ted my bu~ine-ss, and made all necessary arrangements, we left London in the brig Hebe of Glasgow, Capt. \Vat'on, on the first= day of November. Besides two heavy
gales, from which we took shelter at D eal, we encountered no
less than six storms in th e first live weeks of our rnyage; two of
which were of such severity an<l long continuant'.e, that our veteran captain declares, he "never saw the like Lefore," though he
had been a sailor forty years.
"At length the gale incrcasrd to suf'h a violent hurricane that
the tops of the waves wer..e cut ofl~ and passing into the intermediate gulphs, the sea became as 'smooth as a mill-pond,' to use
the language of the helmsman.
"It was just at this critical juncture, amid this war of elements,
when 'all hope was taken away that we should Le saved,' that
'He, who hath his way in th e whirlwind an<l in the storm, aml
th clouds are the dust of his feet,' who 't:ommandeth an<l raiseth the stormy wind which lif'tcth up th e waves,' and who in his
good pleasure 'maketh thP. storm a calm,' was please<l to say to
the raO'ing sea, 'thus far shalt thou come and no farth er, and
here hall thy proud waves be stayed.' And yet, my dear brother, notwith tanding the te rrilJl e onleal through whid1 we ha\·e
pa ed, we nC\·er, in all onr lives, realiz ed a higher order oi'
pur r enjoyment. The Lord was with us of a truth, and we felt
that it was good to be thus tempesUo s~<l in the sight of the jaws
.of death,, yawninrr, a it were, ju t at the door~ for days and nights
tog th r, for we f It all th fo:ne ~h ~t we were quite 011 the verge
1
of heav n. It i tme, at first th bud po sessed a bitter taste, but
'sweet has b n th· flower.'
N ver have we be~n in better
I
.
health or pirit . Wh th rat\..,ea or-on rand we spend our time
very plea antly, and, we tru t; ot t1.nprofitably to a few others as
'°ell a to our elv •
·
"In proclaiming the truth to the officers and sailors, as I am
ivately but
pt~blic discourse on

ju,

n (o

· · rertain strange things to

mi

ia e
•

•

...

.however contrary.to their
cco neet with tb_e te cb,

_• . - .

I

ings of the Spirit. One only, as yet, has requested to ~ 1ndu~,
ted into the kingdom.
.
"This is, by far, the most interesting spot that I ver b h ld.
No wonder that Phcenicians, Carthaginians, 'Roman and Gr k
Turks, French, and English should all have fouo-ht so de p rat ly
to possess and retain it. This letter is addressed to you -from the
lofty terrace of what was probably once a pa.lace of a knight of
St. John.
'~ It is truly lamentab;e that the bigotry of the Maltese, judging
from th e lew efforts I have been f'nableJ to make to enlighten
th C' m, renders all effort in tlwir behalf entirely unavailing.
"I ha\·e felt so snstaim·d in the hour of trial and peril, by the
assura~nrc that 1m~y 01:-ethren~ in Cincinnati and elsewhere, ""ere
inten:c·ding in our behalf, that I cannot conclude without most
<>anw~tly soliciting a continuance of their interest in behalf of our
infant Mission ."
"J ERL"SAUM, February ZB, 1851.
"At lc,ngth, after encountering so many dangers and delays, I
have the happil}ess (' the Lord being merciful unto us,') of ad.
<lres~ing you from this ancient city, the bourne of my travels.
To Mr. Murad, our consular agent at Jaffa, and his excellent
hrothrr, Lazarus, ,~·ho happen to be spending some time in this
city, we are undrr th e deepest obligations for valuable servic8~.
After ~pending three days at th e Latin convent, I succe ded _in
rentin 6 the upper story of a house near the Damascus gate, where
we are quite comfortably situated, and assiduously studying Ara.
hie und er the tuition of an excellent teacher, who also sen·es
'
us when
occasion requires as dragoman .
"We are all in good health, and hi-ghly delighted with the
city of the Great King."
"JER SALEM, May 1, 1851.
" \Ve are not only contented, but perfectly delighted· with ' Je•

rusalem,. our happy home~'
,
" You will be pleased to learn that one of the chief secretarie
of the ~ity government has been presented with- a 'copy of t~ - .
Bible upon his own application. Some few Jews ha e ~lso been

independent enough to receive the New Testame~ , -~ the rabbis have as yet uniformly refused. it, nor do I think I could

acceSI_to them at all but for . , medical

mce . w
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a q tainted however they conve'r se very freely upon the subject of
Christianity, and I may say without t~ semblence of boasting,
that with all their Talmudt£,.al law and rabbinical sophistry, it is
quite easy to gain the most complete victory over them by the
appropriate use of the sw~rd of the Spirit.
~
"I have kept an accurate, account of our expenses thus far, an.d,
assuming this as the basis of calcitlating, it will require at least
$ 1000 per annum to defray current expenses.
"This is only about half the amount estimated by a few friends
whom I consulted.
"The right Rev. Lord Bishop of Egypt, Mesopotamia, Syria,
Palestine and the United Anglican and Irish Church at .Jerusalem
receives, in addition to $600 allowance for house r<"nt, several
dmgomen, janissaries, and perquisites innumerable, $6000 ! But
Bislwp Barclay is happy in belonging to no such category!
"But let me now speak of a more interesting subject. A few
weeks ago I had the pleasure of introducing into the fold of the
Redeemer four of the lost sheep of the house of Israel.
" These first fruits of the Mission, consisting of a mother and
three grown children, were buried with their Saviour in baptism
near the Damascus gate, in one of the pools so abundant both
without and within the City ; and give the strongest evidence
that they have risen to walk in newness of life .
"There were present a few spectators from each quarter of the
glob , who gazed in mute astonishment at this strange sight,
behaving with the utmost ,propriety. But no sooner was it
noised abroad through the city than it excited the greatest dis~urbance, not St- much amongst bigotted Jews as amongst Protestant phristians."

.

"MAY 31, 1851.

"Since my last, we have received hvo valuable accessions to
our
little
flock, Mr..
Murad
and Mr. , Hauser."
,
,
.
I
.
'
,.

This Brother Lazarus~ad, ~aving been employed by Dr.

Barclay as dragoman, from the ti~ , he arrived in Jerusalem to
, the day of his baptism, and being in . s estin~ation well qualified
to labor as an a i tant, he secured his services ~s such at the rate
taOO per annu~, until he ,could h~~r from the Board, which·
•
ti thereafter, -ap
,,,, of t~e appointment, and
of-the"!!, . · •
·

~

OP- ~
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,
··r •·0. The annual expenses of the Mission Family, irtchi~ ;_
assistant as at present employed, will be from to $1300 to $1500. ~
The amount paid to Brother Barclay before I avin~ thi country was $881.88. Forwarded to him since, throu<Th Barimrs
Brothers, & Co., London, $500; making in all the sum of

- $1351.88.
This Mission is gaining farnr among our brethr ri. Contributions are coming in quite encouragingly, while we are re ceiving but very little for Home Missions.
One reason why we ·are receiving so little for Home Mission~
is, that some of the States from which we might under othrr cir<'umstances, expect very flattering contributions, have State or
g:rnizations for the maintenance of missionaries in their own
State. This we assign as a v&,ry important reason why our treasur_v is so bare for sustaining missionaries in our own country.
It is also tlw opinion of many that the chancre made in th«'
Constitution a year sinrl', <loing away with life memberships
and life direc:torships, operates more or less to lessen the receipts
for the support of home missions.
From present indications we may conclude, that the " Jerusal<'m Mission" will be sustained without the least difficulty,
while we may expect very meagre contributions for any other
purpose.
At a recent meeting of the Boar<l of Managers, it was decided
that it is expedient to establish a mission in Liberia, and they
are now on the look-out for a suitable colored brother to send
out as their first missionary to Afric_a.
A correspondence has been opened with reference to this important subject, but as yet the secretary has received no favorable
response.
There are subscriptions to -the Society remaining unpaid, to
the amount of about.$1100. A part of this amount may he relied -,o n.
. The Board are without intelligence from Brother Barclay since
May 31, and have been looking with much anxiety for letters
for some time past. Especially so, inasmuch as-at the last dates,
there was considerable excitement in Jemsalem occasioned by
the immersion of the converts tb the Christian fa:"th.
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Amount hrough.t forwa rdt
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RECEIPTS SINCE ,. L;U;T AN~lJAL REPORT.
$

Life m e mberships, 'arnh A. Bromw e ll,
"
L.B. Crutcher ,
by N. L . I'.,
Elizabet h N. Crutcher ,
Tl10111n s Urnd<ly,
Fanny \.Yarc,
J{ichurtl C rut c!iN ,
Geo. vV. Nucko l~,
A g ne s C . \Vulln l'c,
Life director hip s , L. C. Crurc he r tJ cun s titute J. ~- Payne n lii"t.:
director, .
.
Thomas Urnddy, for s ame u:s uliui·t.: ,
Donations, Midway Church, h c ntucky,
"
R e becca Tomlin so n, for horn c mi>' ;; iun,
Six! h- s treet tiu n dny :-ichuol,
.
Jun e Unlbrcath, Nevil le, 0., fur J1 ·ru ;; al e111 111i:- s iun,
Auxiliary C hur ch at Ve rs aill es , hy .,
.
.
.
.
B lijnh Goodwin, to const i t u t1· ~ - h. lf oshuur a life direc tor,
F: lijnh Goodwin, to constitute hi111 s,·lf a life 111< ·111her ,
J. 'I'. Powell, bnlnnce ,
William Dave11port, life mcmbc r,
Agcn ies of John Borrgs , A ge nt,
William Stand e fon.l, Ky., on aecount,
H e nry D. Paln1 e r 1 uy J . T. Jon, •;; ,
Ca rroll Kell(.lrick, by D. S. llurn e t,
J. G. Tompkin s , Pari s , Ky.,
J.B. Now, Indiana, uy L. H.J.,
Fulton C hurch, by A. D. Fillruurc,
Annual Sub ·cribe rs , D. A. P e ns e , l'i11cinnati,
Sophia P ease ,
\ V. 1". Pool, Columbus , U .,

John T. J one, Ind.,
Donations, A. S. Hayd e n,
.
.
.
.
"
Chur ·hat Mac donia, H e nry co. , l\y ., by R. C. fli ec ,
J. Harri son,
Auxiliary, hur c h at e w Orleans,
Donntion , -·ixth- lrt•e t ' hurch,
John oung, on a count of Hfe m e mbers l-1ip,
Life Director ·hi-p , Bcthauy Church, to con titulc R. R. Richard. son n lifo dir ctor,
D.onatiori , B thany liurch,
.
.
.
Father 1 Ruy, ---.. . I~
J e rusa-lcm mi s ion,
John Rog r:;,
_
Churc at All gl1cny ity, for home missions,
Wil on Thoma , balnnc of :1ccount, _
Auxiliary Church at Mount Pl a ant, ·· -: •
ncy, J. J. .Brret, ngf'nt for li
un, '
Donation , Am a Burrit
ficn, Ind., , . u
W. P ak , W or aw, Ky., , •
.
.
.
R po Led by -E. L onarc.l, Agc~ft, J'. P. -Robinson,
. , ·
,..
.r- _:;/,, - Mrs. Morgan_,
" · ~-y
Ea t Cleveland Ch.,

-A

:_AmoiiD~ (•ied forw~rd,
_c
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4 00
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10 00
44
15
!:i
1

00
50
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00

25 OU

20 00
10 00
64 00
3 00
5 00

l 00
2:'>
2 00

,_/I 9~4 -~

John Price,
.
.
N . .T. \-lurshall, ualance of account,
Ow en < )wens, balan ce of account,
lJunatiu11, Oliv er C . :::iteel,
.
.
.
.
.
.
Chas . Robinson, Southport, Ind., for Jerus. miss.
Isaiah Cornelius, fur du.
.
.
.
,

V-}~l4 9~

.. "" ----'j---~

;\nbnrn Church, .
Birminghnm Church,
Canfield Centre Ch .•
\Va t Ch.,
Austintown Ch. ,
· il es Church,
.
Lordstown Church
Farmington Church ,
Rloomfield Church, tL N orton Church, ."
\Vadsworth Church,
North Perry Ch.,
Brother Hank,
!::,iste r Man11,
J . E. Easton,
.
Eit g lcsvil lc C hurch,
Southington Ch.,
Birmingham do. F. M.
Do. home missions,
Mansfi e ld church,
Dennis Ch., at Y. M.j
Milford Church, .
Blndensburgh Ch.,
J. Hnrtzell, for. ruiss ;
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l•'rom S . .T. Pinkerton, bnlance on life <li rc-c tor::;hip,
J. ' hai::kleford, balance of account,

~

I' rom Don.~t1on'$, reported by E. Leonard, Age nt, Euclid -hurch,
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l OU
ti 9:.!
5 00
5 00

2 00
:l 00

.it

~o

7~
3 00
3 00
3 ~fl
3 li:!

~,o

2:\
10
:l 00
3 ~o
1 7~>
3 00

4 ()0
11 8~,

1 7~
3 00
1 00
4 27
10 00

20 00
10 00
2 00
5 uo

JANUARYt 1851.
n. \V. Ellry, Lexington, Ky., f6r Jerusalem mission,
\Vhitc Uaks Church,
"
"
neo. ~hortridgr,
:\lount Pleasant Church, by D. :=-:. Burn e t,
.
Church ut Williamsburg, Pa., by R. Millingan,
~- W. Giorns, to co n sti tute him a life member,
Chu rch at Covington, Ky..
.
.
C hristian Depository, re ce iv ed of Agrnt,
Donations, Auburn Church, by 1), S. Burnet,
"
Unknown,
S. Robins, for J e rmrnlem Mission,
L. Robins,
. • .
.
.
.
.
.
.
Churches at Maysville, Ky. ,being third& fourth quarterly collection,
.
•
•
Jo}_in Baker, for Jerusalem mission,
John Curd,
•
.
•
.
•
•
.
Church at Beasley's Creek, by D. S. Burnet,
•
.
~
Catharii:ie ~- Farrer, Louisa co, Va., by D.S. Burn~et,
Samuel Ayres on his hfe membership, . •
•
•
.
.
Joseph Bondurant, on account of his 'life membership, Mount Sterling, Ky.,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
~- W. _Leonar.d, ~>n account of life membership,
•
.
•
Donations, l\lad1son County Benevolent Society, Ky., by Sam.
Stone-,
•
•
•
.
• _.
Church at Detroit, by C. Campbell,
•
•
Chtirch at Eaet Smithfield, P-., by C. L. Lo

)t,ry Gano, by D. S~ Burnet,

.

~

Amount car~ied forward,

.

2
1
5
15

00
00
00
00

~o oo

20 00

10
30
5
2
2

00
00

00
50
00
1 00

30 30
5 00
3 OU

13 •Hf°

2 00
20 00
15 00

80 00
10
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20 00
' 33
~ 00
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A'.mount brought forward,
.
$138 3 60
Froro Donations,Josepli Applegrath., by Mrs. Ornnge, for Jerusalem
2 ('O .
·
mi ssion,
!') 00
Brother Pea:kc, ·Wars aw Ky.,
10 00
Wm. B. Mooki
2 co
Geo. CnmpbeH, . airvicw. In.,
.
l OU
Janette Harper, J e rus al e m mission, by IL Garriott,
1 {0
J. Harper, J e l'\,1.B nl em mission, R. Garriott;- .
.
50
J. H. Fry, by R. Garriott,
- ;JO
R. Wade, by R. Gnrrio~t,
.
.
2 00
Rachael Mill , Ilrndtlo.c ks fields, Pn., .
2 ;'JO
Dr. E. Clifford, Fairview , la., by G. Campbell,
2 50
Fayetteville Church,
"
2 5v
Cambridge Church,
2 :,l)
George Campbell nnd others,
"
:.iu uu
Mnys li ck Church, J erL1 sol cm Mission, ll. Fronk,
Church in Dnv e npor t, lowh. hy Brother Charles Les20 PU
lie, for Jeru~nl c rn mission,
.
S. W. District m ee ting held at Wilmington 0., for
30 iO
Jerusalem mission,
4 (Ill
Church nt Mantun, 0., hy .T. Atwater, .
:) 1'0
John
Johnson fur J e ru s al e m mi ss ion,
1:1 uu
W.W. Enton.
:! 0'.)
L.B. W e lls,
:, 00
John Long, by Geo. Campbell, <lo.
1-1 (Ill
"
a Clinton-street Church, by A. T.
lU OU
Sarah A. Brom we ll, Jeru st.l e m mission,
Brethren in Bnstnn Virginia, for J erusa lem mission,
:no I-<:>
by Brothe r '1'. D.
.
.
:! (0
Samuel Grafton, Big Islaml, Marion co. 0.,
·
Church in Dayton, U.' for Jerusalem mis1:,ion, by J.M.
20 ('0
Henry.
.
.
,
•
•
10 OU
Isnac Sturgess , for J erus nlem miss ion,
]ll OU
Benj. Tillie, War-sa w, Ky., for Jerusalem mi s8ion,
1 011
James Hswl r y, D e troit,
) Gt;
R. Milts, Braddocks Fi e lds, Pa.,.
:1 (ii)
H. Parke r, Mill e rsbur g, Ky., J e ru5alem mission,
OU
J. II. Van M ea der, 'l'avlurs ville, la., do.
:..! Ol) .
Sernh W. Stephen s , tlo .
.
:>O
Sis ter Ferris , by Wm. N:i.ylor, do.
10 V l
E the r G e rdon. by J. 'l'. Powe ll, Jo.
50
Jose ph Hrow e r, do.
David Griffith, <lo.
Ruth Griflith,
do.
A. Brown,
<lo.
Geo. mizCi',
do.
Thomas Brown, <lo.
Charles Gordon, do.
.
Collection nt th·e Cotumbie.,nll-county yearly 1neeting,
37 00
· ent by B; Pritchard, for Jerusale m Mis1:,ion,
l 00
Mrs . !-!cofield, J cru nlem miss ion, •
2 00
M'r . \fh rrct, ,do.
1 00
C. W. Eaton, o. · •
.,,,
2 00
C. W. Eaton, Home miasion,
8 25
Carthage Church_ for Jerusalem miseian,
.
•
Almon Andrew, 13irming-h,am, Erie, .co. 0., bf D. S.
u
10
00
Bumet, for Jerusalem · ~sion, ,
.
•
.

rr.

.

Bedford. Ohio, 111 oting, being part of collection made
in behalf of Jerusalem ni~ssion, through D.S. Burnet,
.
.
.
'- .. '"'
.
.
•
)I
Talhott, orth M"ddletowp, ·Ky., by J . Hen•

•hall for Jerunl~

-~

H~

:.on,

.

• ·•

A1H11nl oarried forward,

55 00

5 00

t2112 36

F

.)<;-

. - -: r·---~

,

.

.
Amount brought fo rwa d, · · - ...'fil-12. 36/
rom onatlons, Illinois Chris ian State Mi sioMry 0£ie ty ollect· d " ~;,__
at the Annual State :leetino-, hefd nt \ Valnut
Grov e, Sept, _4 t~, and sent by Vm. Lav ly for the
Jerus~l e m m1ss1on, by che
~m New Yor.k for
100 00
Pre mium,
.
40
C}rnrch nt B>:ron, Ia., by Rev. Fur~u o~, • ,
7 67
\ e arly m ee tt~g _held in Woos ter 0., ollectcd for
J e rusal e m m1 ss10 n, paid over by '1'. J. Meli h
50 00
E. A. Smith Midway Ky., for J e ru sa le m mis~ion
5 00
J os i!ua PP-ck, 'l'roy, Ohio, for J e ru s al e m mi io n, by 'n.
:S. Burn et, .
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
10 00
First Christian Church, Cincinnati, amount of coll cti on s , .
.
.
.
.
22 35
Church nt !\Jny sli ck Ky.,
,
5 33
"
Be ns lcy's Creek, Ky.,
l i 25
''
::Vlill Creek,
62
"
:Mine rvn,
.
2 50
;~. _Andre ws, Birm_ing hnm, O.,. for Liberi~ mi ;sion:
5 OU
l his amou;it co ntributed h_y the Chilclre n ?f ~he Sixth•
, . .
street ::iunday sch ool, for J eru s nlel n m1ss 10n,
.
10 50
Chn ;,11an D e pository, tl11s amount received from the Acrent for
boL>ks so ld, .
.
.
.
b
20 38
Donation s , Rachel Mills , Brnddocks °Fi ehis , Pa·.
I 67
"
R . C . Arrington, Camd e n, Arkansn~
1 f,O
Fathe r Ruy, Be thany, Va., by Al e ~. Campbell, ·or
.
.
.
.
J e rusalem mi ss ion,
10 00
R. nnd H. ;\1 i lis, by A. Camp!J,,l I. for <lo.
4 00
A. Campbe ll, fur J e ru s al e m 111is'-' ion
30 00
State Meeting ~f K e ntucky, by ·u.
Biley,' for Jerusal em m1 s!;- llJ11,
.
34 50
Robf'ft l\lc~riar, llrooklyn, N e ~ Y,;rk, by W.
P ~ndl e tun, tur J e rusal e m mi '-' ion
10 00
100 00
W . K._Pc n<l~e ton, Bc,thuny, Vn., hi s lifo dir;c to~ship:
:
:
Donut10ns , S und:iy :::ichool of the Firs t Church, Cincinnati, for Jeru s al em wi s!< ion sc hool
.
30 00
Clinton-s tre e t Church, for l;om e mis~ion, by A·. Tro wbri<l ge , .
5 00
.
.
.
.
30 00
A. Trowbrid ge ,
Be th e l _Church, by J. H . Lockwood,
.
.
.
5 00
Collect10n at Cooperation Meeting at Elizabe thtown
Kentucky,
'
5 00
4 00
8. L. Hodg son,
1 00
R. S. Hodg so n,
.
.
.
Mogadore Church, Ly J. J. Moss,
8 84
H 62
Akron
"
"
Stow
6 84
9 67
Franklin
Ravenna
u
7 97
1
Rando!ph and New Bnltimore Ch. by J;
Mo ss,
1 42
Maysville . <:;hurch, monthly collec tion, by C. W.
Franklin, .
,
•
43 73
5 25
foulton Church, lfy W. Naylo~,
:
:
: ~:
20 00
Church _at Big I land, Marion co., 0., by S. Grafton,
1 00
\Vm. Dickson, Brown co., fer Jerusalem mission,
2 50
Dayton Church, for Jerusalem mission,
D

W.

K.

0

0

i.

Total,

t2.7MI 87

c~
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Amount paid E. Leonard.for ser ·ccs as agent, • ' . 11
Jerusalem mi aion- nmount of a__ft on Chas. Thompson,
I
& Co;, Livcrpool, i orwarded to' J. T. Barclay, mission· \
ary to J eru sal em,
.
1500..._ · 00
,\mount of order in favor of J. N. Payn~agent,
I! 33 00

'

f

('

.

'-~

00

49
- =~
1'

t-

IN

I

C',!

I

1

1

533 ! 00
C.

Exchange account, paid premium o: draft sen t to Jam es1- -,- T. Barclay, mi ss ionary to Jerusal em,
.
•
• I 10 :rn
Paid orde r in fovorofT.Crane,for services andexp onses, 1 Y3 i 13 I

Paid Lot Horr, per order, No. 25,
Pahl J. A. & U. P. Jam es , per bill for printing,
Paid T. Crane for ser vi ces ,
Puid Bill e xpenses, per order, No. 28 ,

,-121

'
1

;....

·
1

,...,,,

~~j

:,o :

~>1 8 1
l,li Gil
15 :u

..

~ - r::

;~'E

I

4l

1- -

0rtler, No. 29, for 80 Ps nln ·s ts, of S. Ml. L eonard,
. 1
I
Paid to T. Crane for servi s as Corres pon<l111g Sec re tnry i'
,
1
nml De{Jository Age nt, from March l, to July 1, 18~)1,
13'.l :i~l
De po itory expenses for 1:,ame time,
.
.
.
. 11 :n , 05
Home mi ss ion- the fir s t quarte r's appropriation to sustain '!:
1
a nii ss ionary in New Orlean s for one year,
.
. I loo,, 00
1
Age nci es-this amount allowed to W. $cott for procuring I
the name of Brother Jumcs (;. Arnold i ofCo"·ington, ns a .;
I
life director,
\;~
,~

14(;
t-0

8

:10

uo
i
0
CJ

'-'

______________

Homo mi ss ion, seco nd pnyment on appropriation made to .
I
100 00
sustain an e vangeli s t in N ew Orl eans,
tit.i
i ,;,
F.xpensf! - T. Crune, for se rvices, tw o months,
1-t ' l '.J
Uno hnlf of D e po!,< ilory e xpenses for sa me tim e ,
T. Crane for services one month, from 1st September to ,
3:.1
l t! l of October,

;;
r::
_:._
~

(1.)

,.Q

+->

:nl

i
---- ---- i

l'.1

Total ,

--- -11

1·
I

I
I
Disburse m ents,
Bal1rnco in the Tre asur y ,

$1,499

~o

$1,~2r; ~l'.l

...:

A
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On motion, T. J. Melish, James Challen, and D. S. Burnet,
were appointed a commit e to prepare business for the action of
the Society.
A~urned, to meet at~ t>'clock P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSIO~.
WEDNESDAY, October 22. 1851.
At 3 o'clock, P. M., the meeting was opened with <lerntional
exerr,ises, and, in the absence of the Recording Secretary, T. J.
Melish was appointed ecretary pro tem.
The Reports of the Recording Secretary and Trcasnrc>r were
then read, accepted, and referred to an Auditing Committet- of
three, viz.

Samuel Church,
~
William C. Irwin,
Auditing Committee.
John Shackleford,
The Business Committee reported as follows:
The Committee appointed to prepare business respectfully submit the following order:
1st ..The enrolment of <lelegatcs and the reception of fun<l::;.
2J. Amcndment:s to the Constitution.
3cl. Miscellaneous businc ·s.

They would also suggest that the session this eycning should
b devoted to resolutions and addresses of a more popular character, from such brethren as may be selected, and they submit
the followinu resolutions for that purpose. [The resolutions arr·
ui, en, b low in the order in which tliey were discussed and adopt d.-S~c.]
,
.
· All of which is respectfu.l ly submitted.
'
JutEs C11ALLEN,
'"\
THoS. J. MELISH, C Oomm,ittee.
D. S ."' BURNET,
J
The·Society then .p rocee~d to ·t_he enrolment of delegates and
tit reception of funds, and letters f~ various churches and distri t , nd the St te Society of Indiana, were read.
John Shae leford gaye _notice that· .-next year he would move
fo. uch
· nt to the ~~~~ioa .as would restore life "
llllf'Olr,ecilOl'llbl
.

I

MINU ~

'll::H)_!i ~J)SSIONARY SOCIETY •.

George Campbell ga,·e notice that ··he WO
amendment of the Constitution as follows, viz .

ti fH

. ~-

h<lI.Jll;,_

The substitution of the third article of the Constitutio1i by the
thir<l article of the Constitution of the · Bible Society, with thi
alteration, "Missionary cooperation," instead of "Bible coope ration.''

Dr. Archibald M'Ciay, Agent of the .American Biule Union,
bein~ present, was im·ited to participate in th i:-~__.d eliberntion of
the Socil'ty .
Oa motion of James Challen, it was

"· ..

fl eso/1•ed, That th, ~ Board of Mana<rers be instrnctl'd to ~end outsuitahll' ag·,·nts to coll1·ct funds and p~scnt the claims of the ~oci tv
to tlw Cliurcht·s.
·

A letter was here presented front Brother J. T. Barclay, dated
.July 17, 1851,<> ha\·ing providentially reached the city during this
afternoon's sPssion; much anxiety for the salety of the mis ion
family hwing bee n previously expressed by the officers arid m mbers of th e Society, because they had not IJeen heard from for a
long period, and prayers having been offered to the Thrope of
Grace in their behalf.
.J . .J . .Moss moved that the Board be requested to confer with
tl 11· Boards of th e Bible and Tract Societies in regard to the pro~
pri c·ty of establishing a paper as the organ of the Societies.
John Young offered a substitute fop the motion, and, after som
discnssion, the two motions were referred to a Committee com~
posed of George Campbel1, John Young, and J. J. Moss, with
instructions to report to-morrow mo. rning at 9 o'clock.
The Auditing Committee reported that they had examined the
accounts of the Recording Secl'etary and the Treasurer, and had
found them correct? which report was adopted.
On motion, D. S. Burnet, John ¥ ,our1g, and George Campbell
were appointed a committee to nominate officers for th en~ui_na

year.
Adjourned to meet at 7 o'cloc}{ thig ernning.

t.

_./

·f·-<..:~.
~.,_ _-~i n ~
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-

/

-

CORRE PONDtNG

Ee ~--

R }'~- . ,

___, , ~~

THURSTON CRANE,

EVEN ING SESSION .

22, 1851.
The-Society met at 7, P. M., ancl was opened by reading the
one hundred and twenty-Jirst ~nd one humlrc<l a11d tw enty-second
Psalms hy the President, a"n<l pra_yPr by BrothN Powell.
The first of the resolutions reported I '.Y tlw Business Committee.
and assigned as the order for thi s <·n~ni ng, was tlwn taken up,
W~.,,DNESDAY EvEl'iIN G , OCTOBER
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( Who has since resignc<l, and D. S.Ilurnet, of Cincinnati, has b "trappointed.) ·
R ECORDL'-ll; SECRETARY.

JACOB BURNET, JR., Cincinnati.
Tl{EASl;RER,

ARCHIBALD TROWBRIDGE, Cincinnati.

VIZ.

Resolved , That the clwnin•r
resultst of tli<.: .J,·ri1:,al,·m !\'lission,
.,
.
<l should
inspire us with zeal an<l lib<.:ralit y in its lwhnlf. a~1<l sh:>1du 111 UCl' u~
to e11ter, wi Lh renewed ardor, upo n the <.:onn·rsioo of the ,rorl<l t u
Christ.·

After appropriate addresses from Ah--....:an<lC' r C:imp!Jf'll and
James Challen, and some Px-cellent ren1arks, 011 invitation from
the Society, by Dr. Archibald M'Clay, tht: rr-solution was unanimou ly adopted .
The second resolution was th en rf'ad, viz.
Resolved, 'fhat tl~e contemplated rnif-sion to Libc:r~a. nll'ets ~ur
hearty approval; antl that we shall hail, as a l>lc~-·Nl _pnvilt 1·, Ul' ~ng
9
permitted to aid in returning nur debt of l:tbu r to ~\.fn<.:a, Ull(l eausmg
·' Ethiopia to lift up her hanJs Hll<l rcjoiee ."

And after appropriate addresses from Thos . J. Mdish ami
Ephraim A. Smith, it was unanimously adopted .
Th r maining resol1-1tions reported uy the Business Commit7
t wer then laid on the table, to be taken up at a. session to LI{'
h ld at tlle conclusion of the meeting of the Tract Society .
The Nominating Committee then reported the following oilir rs for the coming year, who were unanimously elected .
PR_E !DENT.

ALEX,A.NDER CAMPBELL, Bctltany, Virginia. ,
I

,

VICE
PRE IDE T .
,

JJ\IUES CUALLEN, ofCincin~
D. • BURNET,

S. W. REED BR,
U\AAC .BRRETT, Ohio.
FliMCia DU GAN, Mu,~and.

.. ,

1-

L,
PJNKF.RTON, ofKcntt:cky.
JOHN YOUNG,
, C. KENDRICK, Ten■ •
, ' r C. PAYN.E, L~ui■iana.
, M. MOBLE , Iowa.
~ W.M: ·ROWZEE, of Penn■rluaia,
~X1tNDEll GllAB~_II, Alabama.
.. . ~OB O'KAKB. latliua.
.
1'"79
G CA t
I.. .

IILL.

"- • . -co&a&.Y
. ' ' :.-_.

.c

AIITI , .... .

1,l:•>Rf;E T .\IT,

Ci ncin!la\ 1.

~ . ::-. C L,\l{J.;,

N. T. :'11:\RSIIALL, l' incinnnti .
Ill R:\l\l 0. CLAHK,

\ I.EX. ,T(,lTT,

JOHN \V. U\\'EN::l,

T Iie •:'. J. ,1 i; Rllt WK,

J . II. ll.-\VEN:-3,

1:L.'IJ. FRA.\h Ll :'11 ,

8:\MUEL CHURCH, l'enn sylvnni:\,

. \.'/IIRE\\' "· LE::-LIE,

"

R. L. CUL.E:\IAN, Vir ginia .

IL-\R\' EY 11.\:\llLTu~.
R. :\1. lll::-11•>1',

·•

ELIJAH UUOUW[:-il, ln,liann,

::T.-\ .-\T:-- (;, lll'R.'11.::T,

·•

::-. ::- . CHURCH, l\lissouri.
TIJ0:3, J. J\1ELl::lll, Ohio.

C l!.\:-- . II. IJ lll ' l.ll,

A. S. II :\ YIIEN,

.'. • 1:-El'il L . l'O~I, L1'.IJ1: , ··

\\. :'\'! . MORTON, Kentuck y .

n·. , _-\, TRU\\' UlULIGE ,

"

R. J. LATIMER,

"

D. HIHll-i: , Georgia.

T l,e IT:rnlu tions rC'po rtC'd yesterday Ly the Business Committee

t)f th e B iblt· SoL·iety, and not di ~posed of by that bo<ly, w ere
maJr the ordJ r of the day for 8 o'clock to-morrow morning; to
w hich tim e th e Socic.-ty tl1l·11 adj ourned.

MORNING s·ESSION.
rrm; RSDAY MORNING, OcT. 23, 1851.
The Society met at 8 o'clo_ck, and the meeting was opened by
reading the Scriptures by the President, and prayer by L. H.
Jame on.
,

The following resolutions, which were the order of t~e day for

thi morning, were then taken-up: viz.
1

1. Resolved, _That it . was th~ entire consecration by the -early
Chri tian , of themselves and all their pQsse~ ions, to the service of
the Lord, wl1ich, under God, in a great measure, oc~asioned the remarkable success of the Go pel in the face of the
ne influence
·of all-prevalent heathenism, and the deep corruption of mankind unparalleled since the deluge; and if the love of Chriat
d eon1

"--=--

"=;;
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strain all Chr.istians of t4e pre;ent d.ay to a faithful obedience to Paul'~
i ~unction in rcg_a rµ to religious'. beneficence, the church mi I itant would
soon become on earth the church triumfhant.

MORNING SESSION.

--<"~,

2. Resolved, 'flrat in this age of Bible, Tract, and Missionary :-;ocit•ti.e , a,m:l of rapid and easy inter-communication between all parts 1 ,f
the world, the multiplied 'facilities., which are thus afforded by J'roYi<lcncc to Cbri tians 1 of di ·pensing in the cause ol' the Re<lc<·ml'r t lw
wealth entrusted to their @arc": impose upon thc.:m, if possible·.!.... still
.'trongcr obligations to a faithful fulfilment of their stewardship.
3. Reeolved, That we know of no better or more authoritatiq~ systrm
of Chri.tian beneficence, than that commanded in the Di,·inv law :-l't
forth bv the Apostle Paul in his Epistle to the Corinthian:-;; wh(•rt·,
in spca.king on this subject, and reiterating the· or<lc1· pre\ i,msly ginn
t.o the Churches of Galatia, he s· ys, t " Upon the fir:-t <lay of thl' wct.;k.
let every one of you lay by him in storr, as God hath prospl·r<·d
him."

4. R esolved, Therefore, that we earnl'stly urge upon our Drrthr1·n .
not only to give a faithful attendance upon the preaching of thl' ,rt rd ,
and the onlinanccs of God's house, but also, in obedic.·nc1· to tlw ]Ji,iiw
injunction, for the purpose of religious bl·neficence, to lay by tlH·m in
storC', upon the first day of the week, C\"ery om· of tlwm as Cr.id hn~
pro-:pcred him. By so doing, they will sanctify their Wl'alth, pronwtu
their own growth in grace, and enjoy the glorious pririll'gl' uf b1·in;;
to-workers with God in the promotion of his glory, and thl' n·dvrnp tion of their follow-men.
1

The first two of these resolutions were, after some discussion,
adopted; and the last two were postponed for consideration at
the session to be held after the adjournment of the Tract Society ;
(when they also were adopted). ·
The following resolution was then adopted.

·

R esolved, That inasmuch a the Chri ·tian Age i · of gTrat utility 1' 1
our Bible, Mi ·sionary, and Tract Sucictic ·, by circulating information
1 ithout charo·e to the Soci tie , we, the.re fore, n~commcnd u11 the friends
of the ·e Socictie to promote, a far ,as iiossiblc, the circulation of thi~

p·aper.
On motion of Andrew.- M ..Leslie, it was
Resol ,ed, That in view of the permanent influence of early habit,
we recommend t the Board the formation of a fund ,to be called
"The Childr n's Educa 1 ~und ;':· .Apd that, in order to·the creation
and su taining of uch fund, tl;ie · Board direct its agents to lay
b
lders of churches and supe~i_I?,t ndent of Sunday school , the
propriety of weekly collections, or . her pc1·1odical collections as frequ nt
ible, b in t k n up in our Sunday schools, to be devoted

fore

to th education of children ~t our ~ss_io~~ry station .

to·meet ·at the con u ion or" the session or sessions
'

,t:-

'

-.('_, __

FttIDAY,

OcronE1i 4, 1851.

At 9 o'clook A. M., the meeting was opened by reading the
Scriptu1;es, and prayer.
The minutes of the former session ,vere read, corrected and
adopted .
The order of the day being suspended for the purpose, Elijah
Good,\·in ga\ e noticr, that at the next annual meeting, he will
offer tlte following ::~men<lments to the rnnstitution.
_\rt. Ilf. :\ny heli c vPr in Chri:-t, c·untributing one dollar annually t11
the fund:-; 1,f thi:-; ~ociety shall be a nwml>t'r, and any $Heh person payino· tw1•ntv-tin· dollars within fin~ rons1•r.utin~ yenrs, shall lw a nwm b1~· f, ,r lii'l', unl1•..;:,,; lw f.,rfl'it his Chri:-tian char;tclcr by wickedness.

Art. l \'. En·n· eirnrch of Christ, or a:-;sociation of churches, contrilmting tu the fi;nJs oft his Society, shall have tlu· _privilege of scn<liw•· m1•:-:-;l'n"·1·rs t11 the ll1l'l'tings of the ~oeict.y, and such mes ' cngcrs
sh7tll b(' nw~1lll'r:-; during the mcrting- to which they arc sent, and cn(itl<'d ti> :-ill till· rights and pririlt'ges uf any other members.

Tito:-. J. Mrl ish gave notice that next year he will move to
:uncn<l the last Article of the Constitution, by striking out th e
requirement of a year's notice.
The or<ler of thP day was then taken up, and Brethren Young,
.Jameson, Shackleford, an<l Moss, made addresses upon the following- resolutions reported by the business committee, which were
adopted.
Resolved, That we should by no means lose sight of our Home
llissionary field, as in many portions of our own country, there is still
deplorable irrnor1mcc
of the principles of primitive Christianity.
0
Resolved, That as there are State Conventions in many of our
, tates, for the purpose of ~preading the Gospel within their own boundaries, we would recommend, to our Board of Directors to dev tc
their attention to those destitute States and Territories where no such
4Jrganiza.tion_s exi -t.

L. H. Jameson submitted the following, which wer~ also
adopted.
, Whereas., There is at this time what may be called a. gath ring
torrether of the nations__on our great W estem shore, and whereas there
ar~ great and laudable .efforts making to instruct these men "from every
country under heaven," in the elements of the language of the
· country .of their _adoption; as ~ell
in thc -pri11ciples fits religion ;--:

as

Therefore ~Resolved, That we recommend to th! . ·onaey ~ ,
wjthou~ ~elay, to select and send a competent
IOIW'7, or
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narics, to our Pacifio coast, to engago in the moral, religious, and in tellectual training of this new and singular population. And further
Reaolved, 'rhat whilw we regard. the mission to the land of prophets,
Ap stles and Martyrs, ,with great and increasing interest, we <lo consi~er, that we shall be unfaithful to the best of all causes, as we ll n:-; ·
blind to what may be- regarded as one of the mosWingular of God's providences in relation to tlie huifian race, if we do not put forth unprecedeRted efforts for the suppit of our Home :Missions.~

CONSTITUTION

On motion of James Challen,
it, was
.
/

Resolved, That in view of the increasing population on the Pncifie
coa. t, from tho cast0rn and middle portions of om continent, and from
Japan, China, ant:V the Islands of the seas, and other parts of tl1l'
world, we earnestly recommend to the Iloar<l to establi:.;;h a mis:-;ion at
some favorable point on the Pacific ooast.
1

The last two of the resolutions on Christian Lcnrtice nC'e, postponed on yesterday for consideration this mornin~ (st'e tltP re~olutions in yesterday's minutes), were taken np, and nddres~es h,1,·in!!,
been made upon them by J. Burnet, Jr., J. J. Mo~s, D. S. BnrnC't.
John Taffe, Alexander Campbell, and others, they were sen:,rally
adopted .
On motion, the Society finally adjourned.

A.
THos. J. MELISH,

-Recording Secretary pro tnn.

CA~IPBF.LL,

President.

OF

TIIJ.:

:\111cricnn lhristinn publication 5ocictu.

.\1nf<'u: I, This S,)ci•.•t,· :-;hall ht• dPnnminated the A~rnmcAN CnRTHPt 11uc.\TIO~ Suer ET~; tht· obj1·ct of which shall be, to d!ffusc ~hu
ku,,,, bls·c uf the Christian religion by the publication an<l circulat10n

n \.\"

uf rl'iigi1.',us tracb, ~unuay-sdwul books, antl other religious works.
.A1n. II. The church .. s of Christ in ~orth America, co-operating in
thi$ work, shall be thc constitnent members of this bo<ly, and entitled
to reprl' scntatiun in it nnnually, and all churches not individually represented may associate for that purpose .
. \RT. III. The anrrnnl meeting of the Society shall be held on the
tirst 'l'hmsdav· after the third Lord's-day in October, when the
officers shall ·be electeu, and the proceedings of the prcviou year
reported.
ART , IV. The officers of this Society shall consist of a President, fifteen Vice Presidents, of whom two shall reside in Cincinnati, a Corresponding and Recording S_ccr~tary_, a_ Tre~sur~r an_d. t~venty Directors,
of whom twelve shall re 1de m C11\cmnat1 or its v1cm1ty.

ART. V. The 'Board of Director, shall annually elect a publishing, distributino- . and finance committee, each con isting of not l ss· than
three nor ~ore than five member ; which three committees shall cons~itut~:an executive committee, to conduct the affairsvof the Society.
ART . ' VI. The Board, five of whom s.h all constitute a q~oruµi, shall
have power to enact by-laws for the regulation of this Society.

ART. VII. That the benefits of this Society may be enjoyed no le
in di tant places, than near the seat oi its operations, the. pri~ of its
publica~ion hall be, as nearly as pr~cticable, the~e 1n all
of
the Un1ted ~tates.
-

..1...
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A~'l', VIII. The President, or executive c~mmittee, ·may call special
~eet!ng of the Bo~rd-, a!ld t~e,Board shall have power to call special
meetmgs of the Society.
·
-.

,_

;

1

A~T-. 1~. All -pe'l'sons who ~ave ~een made heretofore life members,
a!1d hfc directors, shall contmue m the-,. enjoyment of their acquired
rights.
)

..
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AnTLX. No change shall be made in this Constitution exec t bY a
vote of two-thirds of the ,~embers present at an annual ~cctinJ. ·

OF TUE

.:UIEHIC\\ CHHISTL\N 11

rnucxno~ SOCIETY.

Ti-n-Rs DAY M o RNINO, OcTODEit

24, 1851.

T1-1E Soci r ty met in Chri stian Chapel, Cincinnati, at 10 o'clock
A. l\.L The meeting was opened by reading the Scriptures by
Jam E's Challen, and prayer by J. J. Moss.
The President, Brother B. S. Lawson, delivered the Annual
Address, which was followed by a Report from the Corresponding Secretary, and also the Treasurer's Annual Report. ·

REPORT OF THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.
At the last annual meeting, h eld in this place one year since,
the name of the Cincinnati Tract Society was changed to that of
the Christian Tract and Sunday-School Society. Under that
name it has been doing business for the fast year.
As the Society is yet in its infancy, and as but few have manifested any interest in either its exi'stence or its success by contri butinO' to its aid, but little has been done during the last year
through_its ·Board of Managers~
The limited .amount of-means in the treasury, with but a mea~ gre prospect of increasing it to . any consider.?,hle extent, . uced
the Board at an early meeting·, to resolve to suspend the... gratuitous distribution of Tracts, and that the same should be sold at
the rate of twelve pages for one cent.
Under this arrangement tliere have been sold during t
efl
about 9!,200 pages, amounting to about e~~- do

/
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REPORT OF
--<'.,:

Some few Tracts have bef n added to the list <luring th r )· e'ar
now past, both in Engk, h an<l,in German.
The few Tracts the Society has publi shed are, it is lJeli<·\ C'd,
generally good, an<l cakulatecl-to <lo go'o<l whPren .·r n• ad. And
although thou sands of Tracts, containing grand and f•terna l trnths,
-arc treated 1,y many with contPmpt, and b · Slit)! sr,on dc·stro_n ·cl,
yc-t we have n•aso11 to hr•lic·~ that much good lias li(•f' n dnru ·
tltrongh the inst1·111rwntalitybof thes{., cltPap puhlic.:atinns.
Tli f' good tl1 :1t Jt a;,; aln· ad_y resultc·d from t!tf' f'c ·1• IJl 1· (·\nt ion:,;
1
of the ~ocid •y slioul<l c·11courairc•
n its friends to pcr~,• \t•rt· in tl1 ·ir
efforts, wliilC' it. shou ld ind1wc others to conH· forward to tl1c ir
aid .

The' lw ,..,r,i11 11i11ir,.., is ' t() l,f' Slll' P ' hmnl,lc·, am! ,rliil1· \rt' n :~:!rd tl 1;11
w,, l1a,·<! 11ot lu•1·n alil1• to n, ·c ·o1npli~lt tllore duri11 _
'. _( t \w h:-t tw(·h (
11rn11tl1 s, W(' mu st IH" tlwnkJul that ,,·1· lia\t' mad,· a !w~ i1 111i11 :..: ,
and Pndc•avor nnt to !JI' \\' ('::i. ry in wdl doing.
One thing, ltow<·\c•r, i:-- e,·id<·nt in ref'0 n·nc-P to th · !'utun' np :• .
rations of thP Soci<'ty; :111<l that is, that unll-ss 011r lm·till'(·11
more generall_y tnk l' an i11tcn·st in its operations, and manit'l·st
that interest Ly so11w shnw of lil,Nality, the Soci Pty will 11ot ill'compli sh any thing at all worth y the oldect it has in vi t: \\·, or tit(•
namP it Lea.rs . .. ~
The Sunday-school depnrtnH' nt has mrt with quitt, as mud1
couragemcnt as coul<l have be<>n c'\pected .

f'll-

The supposition has gone abroad pretty gE'nPrally that " ·r, as
a p -ople, were aLout to publish, or had already published, a
Sunday-School Library. And even to the pres0nt tim0, orders
are rec i\'ed fo1: libraries of that character. \Vhereas it should
b a .n rally und rstood that the Society has, as yet, pnbli shrJ a
few Tract , and a Sunday-School Hymn Book only.
To publi h a Sunday-sc_hool · Library at all adequate to the
of our hr thren scattered abroad,
1
much 1 i ur and talent wouJd have to be called. into requi ition to er t up th~ ~ool~ manu,sctipt, in the first place; and
iu th next, ome ive or six thou and dollars would be neces.
ary get the books out' rea y for · _le.

d · mand, c nd to _m t th

,·iew _

to

Kno ing a we do, that we have l)Otthe money, even had we.
the men to write the books, the Board ~as _thought it most adv~ bl , under the ·circum_ tal'\r.:~s ~~ . case~ _to ll)a~~ the best se~· · -

N~

-,__ : , ..:

.c

.
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ledion that could be made _fi·oii1 ~ publJ.,e-ations within th ir
reacl1.
: , , ~ ,,_
Act in~ upon this .principle, ordei•s for Sumla y-sd10ol Libra--~ri es ]1;-l,\ e l1ePn fillt·d from publications madP by_ th
unday~chool Cnion, ~ ew-Englanrl Sunday-School Union, A111Nican
Tract Sn,·id,·, .1nd th e M0thodist Book Concern.
·
_:\fo 11 \· ol' 1i1ese books haw liee n P:xarnined by a Committee nppoiiikd. !'1)1' that pdrpose, and such books se kd<'l~ as are th ought
t r ) l! C' w<·il ;H i:lptvd to youth, and calculated to llll}H'O\C the 111OraJ-; ti!' tl1 f' ~t!!ulay-school children.
J11 :iti, \\·;n· \\C' haH· furnish rd a good ninny libraric•s of from
ti\ , tu t l1irt \_- dollars . Tht·st> libraries, we IJf'li <'n', han' gin·n
m•nt•r;d '.<, ti~'.r:,dion, and the day is prolxdily t'ar dist~11t wlwn our
l~,r1tl1rc- ii w il l J,(' a! Jle to substitute a better on!' of their own .
\Y, · Ii 1\1· h1n1i :-.:!1ed during the past year forty-sC'Y en libraries,
a.rn,,u 11 •.in:! to !) 174 .00 . These liuraries have been sent to tlw
foliowin ,; Statc·s,, iz. Ohio, KC'ntucky, T enm• ssc0, Illinois, 1\fis..
sri11ri , :;'~ -~\\' York, }\,nnsylvania, and Virginia.
Trw j )t•posito ry, or the LPginning of a Cl1ristian Book Con<·<>rn, is ;11so in its infancy. \Vhat may Le the result of thi s
}wni!JI:. 1-c·ginni ng we cannot predict. Could ,ve anticipate for
it tlie rapid growth and unprecl'dented success that ha~ chara~ll·rizt·d :t si1nibr institution located about one square from this
Jiou s<-', \r ,· 1n i~ht indeed feel strong and courarreo us in this work.
For tlt <· prC'sent, howen·r, we should make no great pretensions.
Cntil \\( Jia,,·0 more meam, and tlte brethren gPnerally taken,
crreatcr i11 k rest in this coscern, it will accompli h but little more
Ornn to s0n·e as a Depository, where our Bibles, Tracts, and
SunJ:-i.r-~d 10ol Books may be had, and the corre..,pondence of the
thrPe Societi es conducted.
The So ciety has accepted from Brother Carroll Kendrick the ··
plates of a small work of -his, called the "Manual"of Prayer."
This work is generally approved of, and finds ready sale among
-..our brethre . The Society _designs keeping~ it constantly on
hand for saL.
The Sunday-school Hymn Book, published by our brethren is
bein<Y
introduced into most of our Sunday schools, and is, we
0

believe, generally pretty well liked.
~
The subject of the Sunday-School QueSUQJUJOOk,
Brother james Challen, at the last ammal meed ,
. . L --

- -

-c

--
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· hi~ attention so · far a.s to hsive revised the Consecutive Union
Question Book on Matthew.
This book, a$ altered and amended, has been approved of by
the P\lblishing Committee, and submitted to the Board for its
action. Finding that 'to have the plates cast the Society would
hav e to expend about -e~ghty dollars, and the treasury being
drained of funds, the Board decline acting in reference to-it at
prese nt, but rrfor the whole matter to the Annual Meeting for its
e,-onsideration!
An effort has been made by the present Board of Managers to
raise by subscription a standing rapital of $300, to IJe use<l in
the Depository. Twelve brethren have subscribed each ten dollar~. Five of the twelve have paid their subseriptions. Wlit·ther our brethren will come forward and make up the <lcficiency
is yet to be determined.
There is considerable prejudice existing in the minds of many
of our brethren against tracts; such, of course, tak e nu interest
whatever in circulating them, either at home or abroad.
There are also a great many who, though not opposed to
tracts, or to their circulation, still have so grf'at an inditterence
in regard to every benevolent enterprise, that it amounts to an
opposition. The Great Teacher once said, "He that is not for
me i~ against me."

On motion
Resolved, That the Reports read by the Conesponding Secretary
and 'rr A urer be accepted ; and that Brethren Melish, '.Moss, and G.
Campbell be an Auditing Committee tc examine the same.

On n otion, it was
.

Re,o]ved, ~hat Brethrcn _Laws~n, Ephraim A . Sm~th, and Goodwin
bo a C mm1tte9 to prepare bu iness. for the consideration of this
meeting.
·-

Wit~ the conse)lt . ~ e meeti~g, Brother Patterson, of Kenpr sente the claims of . the Orphan Asylum, located at
Midway, Kentucky, as ~ obje.c_t \yOrthy the serious regard of
those who would be distinguish ~for doing good.
Brother Geo. Campbell offered ~~· fo_llowing resolution :
t_u cky,

T

reliirion before God and the Fa. • that we should do mething
. . , · well p y for them.

filed
'-....

.. -

'
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Rtceived from James Leslie- and pai<tto E. ~ Smith for that in ti tution, five dollars.
· ·--.,..../ ·
·

On motion of D. S. Burnet,

- ~--

R esolved, That in the judgment of this meeting ihre ovenings f th•
anniversary week should b devoted to popular acldrc cs on the objects of the Societies; and th&t the other evening of the we nk b, dc rnted to preaching; and further, that the eYera.l Boards of th
ocicties be rl!quested to make such arrangements for the next year.

On motion, adjourned till 2 o'clock P. M.

AFTER NO ON SESSION.

o'clock P. M.
The Socidy met according to appointment, Brother L~wson
pres i<lin_g. Tiw meeting was opened by reading thr Scriptures.
Prayrr 1>.v Brothe r E. A. Smith. The minutes of the previous
mE>eting wne read and apprO\·ed.
The :\ uditing Committee reporte<l the Treasurer's and Corrcspondi11g Secretary's accounts correct, so far as they c.:oul<l obtain information.
The Business Committee reported the following for the consic.lnation of the mee ting:
1. Rcs0bJed, That the meeting recommend the Board to negotiate
exchangl!s of tracts with other tract societies and individuals, who may
issue such works as meet their approbation .
T11rRs DAY,

2

Passed.
2. Resohed, That this Society ·request Brother Jethro Jackson to
remove the Christian Sunday-School Journal to this city, and publish
it under the direction of the, Board of Managers of this Society ; and
that we pledge o~rsel ves to use our influence ~ plac.e it in all our
Sunday school .
Passed.

.

3. Resolved, That we recommend to the Board of_Managcr to em~ ploy .a suitable agent or agents, to trav~} and eolicit donations to the
funds of the Society.

Passed.
Miscellaneous busines& wq nenl in order, but, on motion of
·Brother Moss, the rules were suspended to c nsider amendments
to the Constitution•

On motion of Brother Mo-,
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tiHfJ1TES OP' THE PUBLtcfATIO'."l SO.CIETY.
-"\ , ;

Re,olved, That the first article of the Constitution be changed to
mad thus:
n.T. I.-'fhis ,-1ocriety shall be denominated the . American Chris-.
tian Publication Society ; the object of which shall be, to diffuse the

kn owl dge of the Christian relig·on, by the publication and circulation
of rcligi~ - s tracts, Sunday-~ehool books, and other religious wotks .

milMe~
B. nAMILTO'."l,

Cincinnati.

-

!l. G. I.WR:'</ T.

PERRI~, . &"'Ul~.,.

E'. ,·.
fl. Wlll I E,

--->-.:_/

U. T. A 'IOERSON, l\entuckr.
J. J . MOS.'"', l)h10,
GEU. CA \ll'IIEI.L, lndion:t..
C. ~- t.uo-.:, 1'e11ns1 h•ania.
W. II. IIOP-·0 :'<I, i\liu,,nri.
T. ,; _ L\Tll .\i\t, 1'or1ht':uolin:..

T. J. l\1URllOCK,

C. 11. GOULP,
A. '\f. L I ::\I.IE,
JUIIN T.i. Ffl~.

Passed.
On motion of Brother Moss;

TII0\1,-\:- II , l\lOORE, u

CEO, RICF,

\\'. T, HOl\l~Rr -, ~out :, Cac~il10.;1,.

Resolved, That the fourth article of the Constitution read thus:

J. 11. 11 \ vi::s.

]. n.

A. TH<lWBRIOGF,

An:r. IV.-The officers of this SoridY shall consist of a President,
fifteen Vice Presi-dent.s, of whom two shall f{'f-ide in Cincinnati, a Corresponding and a Recording Secretary, ,\ Treasurer, and l \\enty
Directors, uf whom twelve shall rc:- iclt5 in Cincinnati or its ~-ic init y ,

Passed.
On motion, it was
Resolved, That the President appoint a committee of three tu nomi nate officers.

Brethren Melish, Moss, and E . A. Smith were appointed that
committee, and reported the following names, who were duly
elected.

B. S. LAWSON, Cincinnati.
\'!Cl: PRESllJ.l::NT:-:.
J, ~- ROl3ERT:50N Arkann~.
T. :FANNING, Tennessee ,

JAMES CUALLEN, Cincinnnti.
D. . JIURNET,
A. CA)IJ'.BELL, Yirginia.
L. H. JAMES N, ndiana,
WM. DAVENPORT, rninois,
JAMES SIL<\NNON, Missouri .

W:\l. CLARK, )li ssou ri.
L>R , 1'. HOOK, Geor;:ia.
(;EORGE AUSTIN , Marylnntl,
E . PARMLY, New York,

E. A. ,~MJTH, Kentuck)'.

SAl\lUEL CHliRCII, Pennsylvania.
\\". \V, 'EATON, New ~rmuwick,

CORRE PONDING SECRETARY.

THURSTON ·cRANE, of Oincin11ati.
.

JETHRO J~cKS9N

~

.

' , ,

has been appointed.)

.

.... RECORDING SECRETARY.
f,_

JAMES LESL_IE, "1.fr Cincinnati.
TREASURER...·

. R. M. BISROP~ ,C i ~ .
~--

~~

On mot;on of B:-oth~r M,s~, it w1s
Rn, ,!,,ei/, That the hrethn·n prc•·e nt malw ajo:rn t_o thi~ E'ocicty in
instalm e nt,; <1r u hnwi~e to be Jl•fonu<.'d wi.htiut init-n:sL, in book:-:, or
tr i'! t: ,s "lit 11e H : r t lil' Sucidy is alilt: Lo do so; an,l lhaL our brclhr~D
11.Lru ,.i d 1,L: ll'ljllt·s :.._. d lo do tl1c sa111c.

Breth ·0n E. A. Smith, Y cu11g, and D.S. Il:imrt W('re appointed
a cnmrnitt rc tu take this rcrnlution into rnnsi<lcration,-aul report
at 1h -· next meeting.
AJJourncd till 7 o' do :_ k P. M.

EVENING SESSION.

I' It 1-:;-;1 I l ENT,

(Who has ince re i~ d, a~d

n;:R0U.5UN, .TenuCHCC.

7 o'clock P. Y.
Th~ 8 :J~:icty m"t pursurnt to adj,mn'Tient, B:oth ~r L1.wso!\
prrsidin ·.;- M ~r tin.; opm ?d by rc1din.~ tin Saiptu :·es ::rnd prayer.
Tit~ :M inutes o:· prcv ious meet: n6 rea<l an<l npr.roved.
Th ~ Committee appointc<l to c:ons:der ll:oth ~r Moss' resolution reco :nmC'nde<l it3 :1<lopt ion, am), on motion, it was pl.ssed.
On motion of Brotli :-- r Bnrn et, it was
Rr,-nl,·rrl. That a cnmmi ~tt·c of folll', be appointed from tl10 ncvr
BoanJ of Dir<·ct ors to wai~ on . DroJwr A. t P-mphdl, anJ consult witb
him rc ~pcc tirw the pub i.-,hino· of his llrmn 13uuk.
0

D.

B :cth:-cn
s. Bum~t,::, Clnllen, ·c.-anr, and Young were appointed thj!t comm itt ~e.
_
B~oth~r -fvfoss reported fro!ll 1 several Ch re fi~s the followin 9
sums in belnl r' of'the olje::ts of the So:::ieties:
H 631
~ Mo,,.adorc Church,

:u

Ak~on
Stone

0

}'t•,rnklin

"

ltan11i1!\

,.

· ll.anuulph and New Bal:imore Churcbea.

Total,

•- - (_) •

00
15 6,
.. 6t>
12 •••
'76

66
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Of this sum, $1_9.Sffhad be~m-set apart for the objects of this
Society, which Brother Moss had paid ,to Brother Crane.

St po
2 50
1 00
l 00

-

('

.
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.Whole amount of cas received by the
during the meeting, $32.59.

Moneys rec!:-,ived to aid the Society.
Georg~ Campbel( Indiana,
}... Casad, Bellefontaine~ 0.,
Sister Luken, Cincinnati;
Maria Brickle, Newport, ~

TH E ~ ~I,O~

·.

-

Recording-~

~·--~ _

--~..:::...::...,;

On motion of Brother· G. Campbell',
Re~lv.ed. That '\te pledge o rselv · upon our return home, to use_
,ur utmost efforts to ra.ise collections and donations, and forward them
to the American Christian Publication Society.

1

On motion, adjourned and dismissed by prayer.
Total,

$5 50

Moneys and Books loaned to the Society in accordance with
Brother Mo~s' resolution, viz. "That the brethren present make
a loan to this Society in instalments or otherwise, to be refunded
without interest in books or tracts, whenever the Society is able
to do · so: and that' our brethren abroad be requested to do the
same."
Brother D. S. Burnet in salable books,
825 00
Brother Jasper Moss, cash by the 1st of February, 1852, JO 00
and ten dollars per annum for four years afu~r,
40 00
Brother E. Smith, twenty dollars now, and twenty when

calJcd for,
Brother A. Trowbridge, when called for,
Brother Sam. Grafton, in six mon ths,
Brother S. W. Leonard in salable books when called for
Sister Stricl,le, Wilmington Si ter Maria L. Medary, Columbu'-, paid,
Sister Howells, Cincinnati, Donation,
S. G. Burnet, Cincinnati,
ilmington Church, by Brother .Meli~h, to be paid within
one year,
Brother J. B. Darst, Cincinnati, paid
Brother John Rei ,
Brother C. L. Fillmor<',
Bro~her J. H. Jone , Ohio,
B'rother W. L. Critt nden; paid.Si oor Jane Galbreath, Cin,cinnati, pa-id,_
Brother C. H~ Gould, Cincinnati,
·Brotber 11.sHstmilton, iqcinnati, , .
Brother John Young, Ky ~O c_opics ?f his Discus~ion with
the Rev. Dr. Grundy, sohl and paid, '
-·
rother L. H. J mie on, Indiana, ·
r . M. Le lie, tinein"nati, · ·.·
r J. Bumd, Jr., Cincinnati,
H. o~e,

..,.,_M"

'

- ..,

40
25
5
25
2

2
5
I
25

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

.JAMES LEsLIE,

Rec. Sec.

Donations to Publication _§ocicty from October 2..0, 1850,
to [!ctober 23, 185 I.
April :30, J. Burnet, Jr.,
B. S. L awson,
May :31, Rachel Mills,
July 12. Clinton-street Church,
Thomas H . Moore,
16, H . l-bmilton, L. M.,
Aug. 9, Cash,
20.

H. Mills,
S. W. Stevens,

~epL . 13, A . Andrew~,
~30. Church a t Byron, Ind.,

James Leslie,
Broth er Peake, Warsaw, Ky ..

Archib;:ild Trowbridge,
Oct. 22, Aaron L ane,

25 00
l 00

5 00
20 00

5 00

6 09
5
20
26
15
l
l

00
00
00
00
00
00

810 00
1

co

1 00
19 50
10 00
JO oO
10

l 67

l 00
2 00
7 67
10 00

5 00
10 00

3 65

10 00

5 00
5 00
.r:.. 00

B. -S. LAWSON, Pres .

Total,

. 92 60

Tr~anrer, h a:mu:it with ta:i A!Ilericaa Christian Publiea.ti?n s~ciety.
f R:,co:-dini Secretary, .

<lo.
. .• . . • .
f T. Cra.ne. . • .
. .
of A. 'fruwbriJge, l:ite Trease•

By'"'dou

do.
. . . ..
lly do.
do. . . . . . . . .
By do rf T, Crit'nii. De;>o.:itory Ag '2 nt,
lsy do. of James .Lesli-: , Rt:cording :=:t:c•
rurnry, . • · . . , . • • • • ·
By do. of Depositq r'y Agent, . . .
lly <.lo. of Ja~1>es LesHtl, Recording Sec·
·: ret11r:y, • • ,. . · -, . .
By do , uf Depository Agent,
By do.
<.lo. • • • •

T~to.l

lo 479 1,uco
lOJ

I CO

8

I 00

8

co

50

(0

2

110
00
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CO

50

l)\)

11
50
lOJ

I oo
I

00
00

mo.

.,

Novelllber 11
:
22,
1
26,
I
1851.
' February 20,
1
I
"
March 21,
M:1y 7,
Jun e 16,
Ju :y 21,
'I

I
To Cash

Do.

Vl.',

Do.
Do .
, Do.
· Do,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
September li Do.

'J T. Crnne
J.

:i. -

&

Order, No:.

ct_P. Jam~

A . C. James,

Jnmes Chnll,n,
'I'. Crane,
J. A. & U. P. Jamee,
do.
do.
W. B. Smi th, & Co.~
H. S. & J . Aµplegate,)
J. A. & U. P. Jo.mes,
E. Reg<1.l,

i

,2
·8

to
31

~

3.5
\ 68

20,

~3
43
18
9~
58
75

12 1

'95 .
4 . . 70
40 00

~
ti:,

~

>

!lit

~

:!S

'l
lllt

October 23,

•

::::s

IlJlallce on hancl,
.•

T,;,t-ll,

I
It. :\I. D:s:10:-, T~iAS~nu.
I

I

.I

l

~J"" 26_·, S?93

2.l 121
S,f

I

---3 ~:,6 I ill i
.

•

I

Cr.
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~
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